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Crush not a flower of faith or hope 
That iii another's heart nutv  rise, 

But let that perfumed petals ope 
And waft their incense to the skkts. 

Say not " *tis vain" of any  dream 
Or fancy of the human brain. 

For out of it some lofty scheme 
May ripen into golden grain. 

Laugh not to scorn the humblest plan 
A brother may have formed for good, 

For angels deeper sec than man— 
It may be wise when understood 

Say not to any careworn heart: 
You ne'er will reach the good you seek; 

But act the kinder, nobler part— 
Give strength and courage to the weak. 

Say not of any neighbor's field : 
lie's planted where he should have sown 

For God is patient, and the yield. 
Though rich or poor, is all his own. 

—New York Graphic. 

marie our way slowly up the bed 
of the little stream by which my 
tent hud been pitched. Every 
now and again-we passed a small 
Tipperab villiage, the wooden 
houses raised, like those of all the 
Eastern hill folk, on piles some six 
or seven feet above the level of' 
the ground. In one, an ancient 
headman, gray and bent with age, 

him that ray elephant bad turned 
to bolt before.I could take a cor- 
rect aim, and BO to induce him, not 
very unwillingly, to accept the 
credit of the tiger's death. He 
insisted, however, upon giving me 
the skin, which lies betoie me as I 
wiite, a reminiscence of my most 
exciting tiger hunt. 

I am older now, and I trust wis- 
ail viuieeil to wish us success in our er.    Certainly no consideration  of 

MKUA littg. 

The Tale of a Tiger Hunt. 
Unlike most Anglo-Indians, I 

am nothing of a sportsman. Like 
the rest of my tribe, I have always 
possessed a Colt's revolver, with a 
sufficient complement of cartridg- 
es ; nor have I ever been without 
a good central fire, breech loading, 
double-barreled gun. But the 
former has, through all the  years 

Chief J,^ce-W,iHi.»UNKH: Smith, of ?f mv Indian career, waited mute- 
Wake. ;ly   for the   burglar,   who, thank 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe, of j goodness, has never   invaded   my 
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effort to rid the country-side of a 
pest whose -ravages had thinned 
the cattle of the neighbouring vil- 
lages woefully ; and us I acknowl- 
edged his salaams, I heartily wish- 
ed that my place could have been 
taken by some one better armed 
and more skillful than myself. But 
soon the villages grew rarer ; the 
patches of golden paddy, set in a 
frame of dark dense jungle, more 

] infrequent. We heard the shrill 
j cry of jungle-fowl in the woods, 
laud the cooing of innumerable 
doves in the feathery branches of 
the wild bamboos. Soon the path 
became almost impassible ; and 
the elephant and its driver were 
busy tearing down branches and 
clearing a way for us through the 
dense undergrowth of tree fern 
and gorgeous flowing creepers. 
Where the shade was densest, the 
air struck chill even to my well- 
clothed limbs, and I could sympa- 
thise with the tremors of my half- 
naked mahout ; and again, when 
we emerged into a clearing, de- 
serted by the migratory cultivation 

pride or profit would now induce 
me to go shooting tiger with snipo 
shot; and my only excuse for ven- 
turing to inflict the story of a very 
foolhardy adventure upon   you   i* 

gett: of the Governor of West 
Virginia, of the appointment by 
him of Daniel B. Lucas, to fill the 
vacancy Caused by the expiration 
of the term of Senator Camden ; 
one' of the Governors of West 
Virginia, of a summary the pro- 
ceedings by which the Legislature, 
in special session, elected Charles 
J. Faulkner as Senatoi to fill a va- 
cancy ; the credentials of Win, E. 
Chandler, of New Hampshire ; the 
protest of Daniel B. Lucas against 
the administration of the oath of 
office to Charles J. Faulkner. The 

Mr. Cannon, of III. At the re- 
quest of the Clerk, ^Messrs. Ran- 
dall, Mills, Long and McKinley 
took their places at the clerk's 
desk to act as tally keepers, and 

■"the roll was again called. The 
vote resulted us follows: Tdtal 
number of votes cast 818; for 
Carlisle, 163; for Reed, l4«j for 
Brumm, of Penn.,2. Of the Poor 
Independents, Anderson, of la, vo- 
ted for Carlisle ; Nichols, of N. C. 
and Smith, of Wis., for Brumm, 
while Hopkits, of Va., did not 
vote.    The  Clerk  thereupon   de- 

-=r 
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grounds oi pretest are, first,   that dared Carlisle duly elected Speak- 
that the tale is strictly  trne,  ane - the Executive of the State of West er, and that gentleman was escort- 
there lies the skin to this day to 
testify to it. It ever I go tiger 
shooting again it ahull be' with a 
good express ride in my band, and 
if I ever mount an elephant I shall 
taice care to ascertain that he can 
stand lire.— Chambers' Journal. 

Fiftieth Congress. 
Firit Seuton. 

Virginia has not certified the elec- 
tion of Charles J. Faulkner under 
the seal of the Stale, as required 
by the act of Congress ; second, 
for reason3 set out in a brief of 
Daniel B. Lucas, a copy   of which 

"JBJaTpaW ILO  Connor of\viJto6do'in"dei'^ we   reached ^the 
Jn.rd D,srrict-H.G. Connor, of WH-1       ^     ^ j        ^    ^prfebpf torest    which   had   been 

Fo-irth   District—Walter   Clark,    of gun ,8 a choke-bore you   will   nn-;"ettcd-   The beaters disappeared 

W?!fth   District-John   A.   Gilmer,    o,  S^SlS* *A ^ ""i ^ lH MSSX22U!S**JZ~ Gunford snipe shooting and the pursuit   of me Mussulmans cuuipea into con- 
Sixth    District—E.  T. Roykins,   of docks and plover, than for the de-. vement trees, and, with an   occa- 

Sampson. ctrnotinn r»f lanrar mats SlOlial friendly shout to me, peered 
Seventh  District-James C. McRae, of j »troction ot larger game. anxiously into   the   dense 

Cumberland. • In 1S80 I was in   camp   at   the anxiously inio  tne   nense 
Eighth District-W.J.Montgomery, of I foot of Tipperah   Hills.    My  tent i below-    I resent ly we knew   that 

° WSTM . , .   T r-   n i »« pitched under the shade   of a  the bating had    began,   for   we 
Aintli   District—Jesse   F.   Graves,  of      . . \ , ..     ,      ,    heard (fie distant sound at   shouts Yadkin ! vast ban van tree, and on the bank , "e»ru llle uwam sounu oi   snouts 
Tenth" District—Alnhonso C. Avery, of, of a picturesque little stream, close Iand tomtoms, a sound which   iai 

SENATE. 

WASHINGTON, December 5.—The 
Senate Chamber wore a fresh and 
tasteful appearance this morning. 
The floors and galleries were new- 

ed to the Speaker's desk by Cox 
and Reed, ainid loud applause. 
The oath of olSce having been ad- 
ministered by Kelly, of Pa., the 
Speaker rapped the House to or 
der and made a speech   of thanks 

to the office of Senator. The pro- 
test was laid on the table and or- 
dered to be printed in the Record. 

The ceremony of administering 
the oath of office to the newly 

i .   ,       , ,,      ,    ,       • ,        elected  Senators was   then   pro- 
fryg&» *?? ** dyfrdfo* ceeded with, such Senators  being 

accompanied the protest; third, < for the honor 'conferred upon him, 
because diaries J. Faulkner was,!in which he directed attention to 
at the time of his alleged election,; the important labors which would 
on the 5th of May, 1887, judge of: devolve upon the present Congress, 
the 13th Judicial district of West and dealt whh much stress on 
Virginia, and therefore  ineligible!the important necessity   of  such 

moderate and reasonable reduc- 
tion of the tariff as would guaran- J 
tee laboring against the effects of 
financial depression, and at the 
same time would not deprive 
them of any ot the just rewards of 

M.  shipp, of 

REPRESENTATIVES IH CONGRESS. 
Sena'e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 

lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ham pton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second  District—K.   M. 
Craven. 

Third District—Wharton J. Green, ot 
Cumberland. 

Fourth District—William R. Cox, of 
Wake. 

to the station where his Highness jed ■ strange elation   and    excite- 
ment even in my unsportsmanlike 

>ment 
bends 

Buike. 
Eleventh   District—W. :   >i>.    u ... . . ,      .  ... 

Mecklenburg. , the Manarajah of Indepedent Tip 
Twelfth District-James H.Merrhnon, I perah collects tolls fram   such    of! bosom, and for a moment I   forgot 

of 3uncombc. our fellow subjects as  cut   timber jthat l had m  mv   bands   only   a 
in his vast forests. Hard by was choke DOre BT

un loaded with snipe 
the collection of thatched huts in :8hotJ *■* I .Wtt8 ho|d'»g with 
which lived the Maharajah's agent, i n,,ght and niain to  my   uncertain 
aMohammodan gentleman of much | aeat on a nervous   and   untrained 

Shamoiu, of! local influence, hospita.ble,   as   al-je'ePua"t 

most all   Indians of position  are • c|)arged ■ 
hospitable, especially to those in of ve7 considerable danger Fort- 
authority over them, plausible and «;•»*•»*•. ther« w*f n°* ™™** t«me 
pleasant m his manners, as Moham- for thought, for the roar of voices 

h.gham
DiStriCt~J*,,"S W' Be'd' °'R0Ck" ■'dans nearly alwaysare, and beut 

Sixth' District-Risden T. Bennett, of uP°n showing me—who was, alas, 

ed in their coat ot varnish, the o- 
dor of which mingled faintly with 
that of the bouquets and gorgeous 
floral devices which enlivened the 
picture. The Senator most favor- 
ed in the matter of flowers was 
Mr. Daniel, of Virginia. The de- 
vices were all of mammoth pro- 
portions, and covered not only his 
desk and chair, but overlapped up- 
on the desks of his neighbors A 
huge horse shoe, a ladder ofnalf 
a dozen rounds, and a shield, com- 
prising the coat-of-arms of Virgin- 
ia, were chief among the pieces. 

. Senator Riddleberger'a desk bore 
jungle „ narp Wlth tJie compliments of 

Mr. Clannagan, of Philadelphia. 
Senator Gorman was the recipient 
of a horse-shoe upon an ea.-el. The 
desks of Senators Harris, Beck, 
Paddock, Stewart, Manderbon and 
Palmer, and that of the President 

HIGH PRICES! 
-:o:« 

their toil. 
The work of organizing the 

House was then proceeded with. 
At the completion*of the  organi- 

called in parties of four and in al- 
phabetical order. The first four 
Senators thus called and sworn (in 
all instances with uplifted hand jzation the House adjourned, 
and not on a bible), were Aldrich, 
Bate, Blodgett and Chandler. 
The second four were Cockrell, 
Daniel, Davis and Dawes. In 
the swearing in of the Senators 
elect, Senator Hoar made objec- 
tion to the administration of the 
oath to Mr. Faulkner, of W. Va., 
until a certain question, to which 
his credentials gave rise, could be, Happenings in and Events Concerning the 
passed upon by the Committee on '    "014 North State"—What Our People 

STATE_NEWS. 
A WEEK:i]^ANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

We are now closing out some parts of our 
Stock at almost 1-2 price to make room for Xmas 
goods, such as 

BOOTS AND SHOES, ASTONISHINGLY LOW, 
HATS lCs,    CAPS 12J, 

MENS' AND LADIES" STOCKINGS B CENTS PER PAIR, 
BRASS PINS fi CENTS, 
NEEDLES 2i CENTS PER PAIR, 
GOOD CALICOS 5 CENTS, 

GOOD DOMESTICS 5 CENTS, 
SUSPENDERS S CENTS, 

MENS' CUFFS 12j CENTS PER PAIR, 
COLLARS 8J GENTS 

GOOD HANDKERCHIEFS 2i CENTS. 

Come Before  They   are   All   Sold 
and save time and money. 

Higgs & Munford. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 
DEALERS IN 

Privileges and Elections. As a 
member of that committee he as- 
sured the Senaie that matter 
should receive the immediate at- 
tention of the committee, ee that 
if the gentleman were found to be 
entitled to his seat, be could enter 
upon his duties  without unnec6s- 

and that, if   the   tiger 
I should be in a situation 

Anson. 
Se/ctith District—John S. Henderson, 

ot Rowan. 
BiRhth District—William II. H. Cowles, 

•t Wilkcs. 
Ninth District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

QOmt GOVERN SCENT. 

8uperto.' Conrt Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Conglcton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

quite content to take him at his 
word—that he was as good and 

! staunch a sportsman as any Sahib 
of them all. For days before my 
arrival the hill folk bad been warn- 
ed to look out for traces of tigers 
or bears ; and it was with obvious 
pride and satisfaction that my 
friend announced to me, one love- 
ly cool morning in December, that 
he had succeeded in putting nets 
round a patch of jungje in which 
lurked a   fine   tiger.   There   was 

an. Guilford Mooring, J. A. K. Tucker, j nothing for it but to make a hasty 
breakfast, and to start with my 
trusty gun aforesaid over my shoul- 
der for the agent's house' Unfort- 
unately, theonly cartridges I had 
with me wore loaded, if you will 
believe me, with snipe shot I 
was loth to damp my friend's en- 
thusiasm by admitting that I was 
insufficiently armed for a tiger 
hunt, and I resolved to trust to his 

W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 
Public School Supcrintendcnt-Josephus 

I-alham. 
Sup't of Ilcalth—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Trca*urei<—Joab Tyson. 
Pollen—T. B. Cherry A Alex. Speight. 
Couneilmen—1st Wart, T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xorcol;; 2nd Wart, Joab Ty- 
son and J. S. Smith ; 3rd Wart, A. M. 
Moore and J. 3. Cherry. 

u. CHURCHES. 
Xniscopal—Services First and Third 

Sundav.. morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Harries. D. D., Rector. 
■ethodlst-Servlcesevcry Sunday, morn- 

lag ami night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. F. A. Bishop. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and n'.ght.      Praver   Meeting   every 
Wednesday night. 
Pastor. 

and of drums came rapidly nearer, 
and my Mohammedau friends 
grew more eager and excited. At 
last, close on my right, and with 
stun ling suddenness, I heard the 
mighty roar ot a .tiger. Impelled 
by I know not what impulse, I 
managed to draw both triggers of 
u'i' gun. and, almost simultaneous- 
ly, I heard two other shots fired in 
rapid succession. But the proxim- 
ity of the tiger and the sound of 
firearms were too much for the 
nerves of the elephant, or the^ ma 
hoot, or both, for the next moment 
I,found that I had dropped my 
gun, and was holding on for dear 
life to the ropes, as the terrified 
beast beneath me plunged head- 
long through the  forest. 

How far we went before the 
mahout regained his control over 
the beast I cannot eay : aud it is 
with unbounded thankfulness 
and wonder that I think, even 
uow, of the escapes I had from the 

of the Senate, were also elaborate- i   -.    , , 
ly adorned with flowers in various j     & Jff R 

unique and tasteful forms. 
Senators began to uiive and 

take their seats before 11 o'clock, 
! Senators Stewart and Hiscock be- 
ing the first comers. For an hour 
before noon the floor esj a busy 
scene, members of both parties, 
their friends, and the officers of 
the Senate taking thin occasion to 
exchange greetings and compere 
notes. 

The chief topic of conversation ,,    ,, ,. r,       ,. ,, ,;i , ,..,» .i .       »  <E:                        a   .; the Committee on invileges and 
with the majority was the conflict' IJ..__I:  
over the admission of certain 
Democratic Senators elect, and it 
early became known that the Re- 
publicans, in defaalt of any caucus 
plan of action, had conoraded to 
follow the lead ot their members 
of the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections. These had been 
in  informal consultation,   it    was 

Rev.J.W. Wlldinan, 

skill in forest warfare for the POD>- overhanging boughs and coils of 
quest of the tiger end the safety clustering creepers tbroegh which 
of our skins. Tome was allotted we forced our headlong way. As 
the post of honor on the back of -a often happens in situations of ex- 

•Jsmall end, as it seemed to me, ex jtremeperil, my mind was singul.ir- 
tremely nervous young elephant,; ly clear and tranquil, and, among 
whot-e-movements was so erratic ! other incongruous thoughts, I re- 
that it was as orach as I could. do' membered wondering what a new 
to hold ou to the rope by which | Byron won Id make of the story of 
the 'pad*on which I sat was bound;; an Indian Mazeppa on a fnghten- 
mid I could not help wishing that j ed elephant. At. hist, however,the 
I were gifted, like'an Indian god, mahout was able to guide the ani- 
with an extra pair of arms for the mal's movement ; and after a long 
due management of my   weapons, and weary journey—very slow, be-j 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. A A. 

11.. me?ts every 1st Thursday and MOB-i To make matters more   uncomfor- 
day night after the Ut and 3rd Sunday at table, the mahout, or driver,   be- 

•very 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma-   Was either very cold or very fright- 
sonic Hall. F. w. Brown, H. P. "     . eiied, for his teeth chattered dole- 

JsrssJmif&i v l MM*. -■*■^—of Yrcla88' 
James, N. G. i he seemeri unwilling to talk. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1169, K. of H., I     We'were a picturesque    proces- 
?VesrkettTD*"dthlrdFriJ*y n'*ht' 'won •nougl». M *« started for the D. D. Haskett, I 

Pitt Council, No. 235. A. L. of H., meets 
•very Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Temoecance Reform Club meets in their 
i room every   Monday night, at 7d0 
ek.    Ms~s meeting in tfceCottifHoiMe 

I Sunday of each month, atl o'clock 
E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

forest.   I led the way on ray 
pliant, next came  my    Mob 
dan friend, witb a gaudy sk 
perched very much on one did 
hie flowing and curling locks ; 

_ ,. his shoulder was slung aa   an 
BpSSu'a Christian Temperance Union 0;«„u k=™«li«,«        „.J i« i 
fin t-e Reform Club Rooso Frlfcyai- 8'ngW-«wrrelled,       mSBzlerl 
eonef each week. Mrs.^. ji. Wa'iea- g&> ; end it was no small co 
.Prest. . to'notice that, whatever my 

Band of Hope  meets  in Reform Club lrw»rH rlntihta «•.,) trom™a 
Room every-   Friday  night.      Miss Eva "'''"  '' ''    ;llt'   a!,(l   t,en'"r- 
Huniber, Pres't. 

ele- 

FOST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. If. Mouey 

Order hours 10 A. x. to 44 p. If. No or- 
ders will be issued from ia} to 1 P.M. and 
from 2J to 3 p. It. 

Bethel mall arrives daily (except Sun- 
ear) at 0 JO A. x.. and departs atl.rit 

Tarboro mail arrives dally (except Sun- 
eajf) atT2 x. and departs at 1 P. X. 

Washington mail arrives daily (except 
Smdny) at 12 x. and departs at 1 P. if. 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
■sedtate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 8 A. X.   Returns at lOp.X. 

Tancebero siaS arrives FrWays.at 8 P. 
x.   Departs Saturdays at 6 A.«. 

H. A. BLOW. P. M. 

t 
own 

might 
be, my friend at least was foil of 
enthusiasm ami pleasant anticipa- 
tion of en exciting day's work. 
Behind him came   two   or three 

cause we had to clear our way as 
we went—we emerged into the 
open paddy fields. It was with a 
sense of inexpressible happiness 
that I saw my white tent gleam- 
ing under the dark spreading 
branches of the banyan tree and 
saw* my servants awaiting my re- 
torn. But I was not a little as- 
tonished when 1 found that they 
were gathered round the body of 
a huge tiger, which they said the 
agent had sent over as the spoils 

ver of my gun. ^had beard, it was 
true, of a desperate man who had 
slain a tiger at close-quarters by 
firing a charge of small shot 
straight into his eyes. Bnt I had 
fired almost at random and at a 
considerable distance ; aud an 
examination of the animal's body 
showed tbet it had been killed by 
a lucky bullet which bad   pierced 

Mussulmen   armed like   himself; its     heart.     My     Mohammedan 
and the rear was brought up by a 
miscellaneous crowd of Tipperans, 
Manipuris and plains people, who 
bed been impressed as beaters. 

It was a lovely morning, bright, 
clear and cool ; and, even in my 
somewhat excited state, it wee im- 
possible not to admire the lovely 
glimpses ot forest scenery which 
opened to our right and left aa era 

friend presently appeared in per- 
son, and loaded me with undeserv- 
ed praises ot my coolness end skill, 
and apologies for the Qustesdinese 
of his elephant. It was obviously 
useless to tell him my real reasons 
for being positively certain that 
the magnificent beast which lay at 
our feet had not fit I ton to my gun; vncm^ m Unven:or ot 

but I aril able at leaf to pNMad»1jey of the elsctioa af R 

said that the 
course proposed by the" Senator 
from Massachusetts seemed emi- 
nently appropriate, and he trusted 
it would be followed without the 
formality pf a vote. 

This course was followed, and 
the call of Senators-elect proceed- 
ed. The oath was administered 

i to Mr. Turpio, of Indiana, and be 
was admitted to his seat. All pa 
pers in the case were referred to 
the Comni 
Elections. 

The oath was then administered 
to the remainder of the Senators. 

At the suggestion of Mr. Vest, 
the privileges ot the floor were 
gi^en to Mr. Fanlkner pending the 
decision of the contest. When the 
roll call had been completed, and 
Senators-elect were sworn in,   the 

,     .     ,        -, ,    ,   '    * ■    .   ..    i the customary committees to give 
understood, and had   reached   the ■     ,.     .„ .,   -v, ;J„ j u ...» i .:„   I   _ i .      ' notice to the President and House conclusion to make no opposition     ..   „ . ....        ., 
«.„,■ J_8— f %«_ Ti.fl„:. .r of Representatives    were named to the admission ot Mr. lurpie, of,      . ..r 0      .       ,- ,     ,, 
T   . ...      ■.•.....,[']    and the Senate  adionrned.    Mea- 
Indianna, but to object to the ad-i        .,   - .   .«•—,. . 
 j..     ', w_   ci   ,ii    "     _r Mr. ,   ars. Morgan and  Morn I   represent 
mission of Mr. Faulkner, of West I..    B*,a r.% th,a „„„._,;»,' ■m » -    „   ...    .      j :,   ».,_.' the oenate on this committee. 
Virginia, on the ground that there: ' 
were conflicting  credentials fiom lioust. OF KEPBKSENTATIVKS. 

that State. The general opinion Leng before the hour of noon 
was that there would be no dead- the galleries of the House were 
lock, aud that the usual course of; crowded to their utmost capacity 
opening proceeding would not be j with spectators, drawn together to 
broken. I witness the opening scenes of the 

The galleries were early crowd-{new Congress. The ladies were 
ed .and to overflowing. Mfs. in the majority, and their gay cos- 

tumes lent an air of animation to 
the chamber. On the floor the 
members congregated and ex- 
changed greeting and congratula- 
tions. There were very few floral 
decorations upon the desks of the 
members, though Mr. J. T. Camp- 
bell, of New York, was favored 
with a horse-shoe of carnations 
and roses, the gift of the Orien- 
tal Club of New York. 

At noon the Clerk of the House 
called the body and was about to 
call the roll, when a crank in the 
gallery started a Salvation Army 
hymn, which be sang lustily until 
ejected by a door-keeper, which 
was not until several minutes had 
elapsed, as the crowd impeded the 

Cleveland, clad in a costumo of 
dark green, and accompanied by 
Mrs. Glider, Mrs. Eingsford and 
several other lady friends, occu- 
pied the seats reserved for the 
family ot the President in one of 
the private galleries. The Diplo- 
matic gallery was filled by the 
members of the various legations, 
the front seat being occupied by 
the Chinese Minister, his secreta- 
ries and associates. The Minister 
wore a magnificent robe of light 
blue satin, and his companions 
were clad as richly, though m 
more subdued colors. 

The* proceedings of the day 
were opened with prayer by the 
Chaplain, Rev J. G. Butler.    He 
asked that the Senators might he official in his attempt to reach the 
endowed with wisdom and j musician. The Clerk then proceed- 
atrength to meet the honorable ed witb the roll amid a good deal 
and trying responsibilities of the - of confusion, caused by gentlemen 
day i.nd   all   dutiee   that gather}renewing   old    acquaintances   or 
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around them.- 
The President of the Senate, 

Mr. Ingalls, then took the chair 
and called the Senate to order. 
He eaid he would now place before 
the Senate the certificates of elec- 
tion, certificates of appointment, 
end papers received since the ad- 
jounment. 

The following papers were there- 
upon submitted and read : 

Certificate of the Governor of 
Florida, making the temporary 
appointment of J. J. Finlay, as 
Senator from the 4th ot March, 
1887, until the Legislature should 
fill the vacancy caused by .the ex- 
piration of the term of Senator 
Jones ; certificate ot the Governor 
of Florida of the election by the 
Legislature of Samuel Paaoo : car- 
ttficateofGoi'swuor of Jer 

Blod- 

forming new nnee. 
Amid much talk and laughter 

the pages were kopt-bnsy carrying 
belated bouquets and floral designs 
to the proper recipients. Among 
the handsomest ot the designs was 
the one presented to Mr. Lawler, 
of Illinois. It was a tablet of ro- 
ses, on which was ioscibed in pur- 
ple immortelle. "Labor's Cham- 
pion." Mr. Randall's desk wae 
embellished with a harp, and that 
of Mr. Stahlmcker, of New York, 
Tadorned with a tall floral vase, 

u the call of the roil, 818 mem- 
bers answered to their names, 
and the clerk announced that 
mere than a qoornm being present 
the next business in order was the 
election of Speaker. 

John G. Garltore was put in 
nomination by Mr. - Cox, of New 
York and Thomas B. Bead, by 

Are Doing and Saying. 

Carthage BLide: Three convicts 
one white and ".wo colored, escaped 
from guard ou the railroad near 
here ou Monday last. 

Monroe Enq.iirer-Express : The 
sorghum crop in this county this 
year we suppose will reach 8,000 
gallons. The crop is by far the 
largest made since 1864. 

Wilson Advance : A negro boy 
who lives on ihe J. H. Barnes 
place, iu Spring Hill township shot 
a finger oft'. Hu was "monkeying" 
with a loaded pistol. The old 
story. 

The Franklin Times notes a mar- 
riage as follows : Iu this county a 
few days ago, Mr Thos. lledge- 
poth aged 86, to Mrs. Jane Hicks, 
aged 52. It is said that it is the 
fourth marriage of the groom and 
the third of KM bride ; total T. 

Raleigh News & Observer: A 
curiosity in tin; possession of a 
gentleman in this city is an old 
Latin Bible, printed in 1538. It 
is therefore 354 years old. It is in 
five volumes and contuine the Ap- 
ocrypha and other books not be- 
longing to the Bible proper. 

Kockiiigham Rockd : We learn 
that the store of Stephen Quick, 
Esq., near Ghio, in this county, 
was brokeu into on Sunday night 
and robbed of $1,750 in cash. We 
could learn no particulars, except 
that the thief or thieves had not 
beeu apprehended up to Monday 
night. 

To send a nun to the peniten- 
tiary for three years tor stealing 
a pig or chicken, and suspending 
judgment for an assault with a 
deadly weapon, where the life of a 
human being was endangered, car- 
ries contempt of law and its offi- 
cers to the minds of the people 
who calmly think of these matters 
—and the contemplation ot these 
things year after year engenders 
disgust and disregard of law, lead- 
ing to self vindication. The rem- 
edy tor all this is a change iu the 
penalty for some offences and 
more faithfulness on the part of 
the administrators of the law.— 
Wilson Mirror. 

Mr. John R. Cox, a citizen of 
Baltimore, publishes the following 
communication . "Some time 
since a gentleman   informed  me 
that  be knew of  several   persons I and all kinds of goods generally kept in 
who had been cured of typhoid fe- | a first-class millinery store. 
ver by the application of mashed j    Also c full stock of 
raw onions to the   feet.    Two pa- NOTIONS 
tients were so ill  that  they  were I consisting of HOSIERY. GL0VE8.C0R- 
not expected to   live over a  few 

Do not fail to ex-l 
amioe our splen- 

did stock of 

A full line of 
iciae-brim and 

fiisfh orown 

BOOTS & SHOMSKK 
Before purchasing 

A nice line of 
DRESS GOODS 
of various kinds. 
WILL SELL CHEAP. 

Try a pair of our 
Perfect Fitting 

LADIES'SHOES, 
$3.25 a pair. 

STIFF HAT' 
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COME AND; 
SKI: OUR 

Lustre Band 
CROCKERY. 
YOi: WILL LIKE IT 

TAMES Jf. N0RFLEBT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREEN FILLS,   N. C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 
Huts, Boot?, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just received a large lot of Knick- 
brbocker Braces for boys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen. Tlicv need only to be tried to 
give satisfaction . 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trails 
superior advantages in GEO. A. CLARK & 
no'! SPOOL COTTON wliicb I will sell at 
66 cents per do/.., 6 per cent. oC 

I kaep on hand a large supp.y of   Itn-- 
POKD'S BREAD PRF.PARATION, whtea I • 
■v-Ul sell at wholesale prices to merchants.   " 

The patronage of the public is very res- '.J E MOO**.      J. H. TUCKER      J O MUBPMT 
pectftilly solicited. 

C  M   BtRN»R0 *UQ. M. MOORE. 

jyiOORE A BERNARD, 

ATTORNEYS-ATLA W, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Practice in tiie State aud Federal t'ourtr 

»pi,ly j MOORE, TUCKER * JUKl'HY, 

CLOSIHG ^ W I       A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
Kj tw»   Ou 

AT A SACRIFICE! 

THE STORE which I now occupy must 
be vacated by the first of January, in 

order that necessary repairs may be made 
to the building, and to prevent the hand- 
ling and moving of too many good* my 
present stock will be offered 

AT COST. 
My stock embraces a full line of 

MILLINERY GOOD6, 

such as HATS and BONXETS of latest 
styles and best qualities! 

PLUSHES, 
VELVETS, 

KELTS, 

SATINS, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM.        HARRY SKINNER.        A. ff BLOW 

I"  ATHAM, SKINNEit 4 BLOW. 

ATTORNKYS-AT-IIAW, 

«RKENV1U,E. N. C. 

|   AWRENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
nwviut, JJ c. 

LJUGHFTMURRAY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
WILSON, N. O. 

Will attend all terms of Pitt Superior 
Court, from the tlrst to the last day of llw 
session, and devote his best efforts to all 
business entrusted to him. 
Mar 27, '85. tf.  

W. B. HODMAN.       1. A. Stoo.      K. O. .'A MBS 

|>ODMAN, SUGG & JAMES, 

ATTORN KYH-AT~ LAW, 

[Successor* to J.UIVI- A Suoa.l 
GREENVILLE, N. U 

Collections a Socially. 

hours. Six If rge onions were 
pounded to pulp and applied to 
the feet of the patient. He wae 
relieved in a short time and got 
well. The second case a few 
weeks later than the above, and 
the result equally satisfactory. The 
first opportunity I had 11r.ed it on 
a colored boy during one of my 
visits to the honse of reformation 
for colored children. He was very 
ill with typhoid fever. I named 
the matter to Qen. Home, who 
immediately ordered the applica- 
tion. In a few hours he was 
asleep, rested well and recovered. 

It is John Sherman's idea that 
there can never be a fair connt in 
the Sooth until John Sherman is 
elected President.— Constiiaiiim. 

SETS, HANDKERCHIBFS, LADIES'. 
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES and a full 
line ot JEWELRY of the best rolled gold 
plate. In fact a thousand other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

Remember those goods 

Ww®% S e MM, I 
In order to prevent moving them. 

COME AND EXAMINE THEM. 

Mrs. R. H. Home. 
Oet 12,2m. Greenville, K, C. 
. . 1 . 

I'niouc iu the 
8upreme t'ourtn. 

Superior, Federal 

Att 

NDREW JOYNER, 

ttorney and Counsellor at Law 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Will practice In the Courts of Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort coun- 
ties, and tbe Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all bushiest 
entrusted to hlra. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, K. O. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
IMPORTANT. 

A LI. PERSONS   IXD1 
FIRM OF 

Tenders his professional services to I 
public. 

Teeth extracted without pain by the I 
D  TO Tua; «f Nitrous Oxide Gas. 

T. R. Cherry & Co., 
are hereby notified to come forward at] 
once and settle their accounts. This is: 
important, as the business o* the Arm. 
most be closed up. nov2»tf. 

i. 
yooNsuLTATioN FREE^ee t 
B.   YELLOWLEY. 

A TTQRNE Y-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

CHRISTMAS    GOODS   TO   SUIT    EVERYBODY   AT    HICCS    &    MUNFORD'S 
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fFIIOUOl t.ill.Y DEMOC'BATIC, BUT 

will uot hesitate to criticise Democratic 
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with the true principles of the party. 
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WEDNESDAY   DECEMBER 14, 1887. 

Tbe President's Messagt.. 

The I'rositlMt'a Message has 

been sent to Congress and has soc- 

cessfnlly run the gauntlet of pub- 
lic and preee criticism usual to eucli 

documents. This much can be 

truthfully said for it: It was short, 
sound; thoroughly Democratic, 

manly, • straightforward, to the 

point—in fact, it was like al! hie 

i public documents, wise, clear lu- 

I minoue and satisfactory. He treats 

of but one topic, and that is Tariff 

Reform, lie is in favor of admit- 

ting raw materials free »f all du- 

ties to the beiiefittm& of our work-, 

iiignieu. He declares against abol- 

ishing the internal revenue in such 

plain language no one is left in 

doubt   as   to   his   meaning.    Me 

[EXTERID   AT THE  F08T OFFICE  AT 
GREE.\-VILLE,N.C.,AS8ECOND-CLAS8 

MAIL MATTER.] 

an' I guess dar must her bin sever- 
al or more speakers on   each   side 

t esl das*«#t look out tar see 
ho1 WHS BfisRkiu' I had tor pat 
wn all dat w*B sad for town in 
« spoecb fctrSall aat *rns sed for 

country in emutliiT. I don't reck- 
on dem fokes thought dar wus er 
ole nigger in dat goods box taking 
down dem speeches, bat here dey 
am wid er few remarks of my own 
which I guess you kin pick out. 

FOB TOWN. 

Mr. President, GentUmenofOu Com- 
mittee, Ladies and Gentkman ••(be- 

in' es how I was hid in de box 
whnr he eouldont see me I was 
left out en the speakers openiu' re 
marks) "All's quiet along the 
Potomac to-night and the dove of 
peace, caught in the trap of arbi- 
tration, his wings crapped and Ins 
tail feathers pulled out, is being 
exhibited through the country   by 

i-i * ♦- ■  tne English   Commissioners.   No 
thinks none of tbe art.clas sabject; mQre J* —f, fif ^ wo|f ^ ^ 

to internal   revenue   taxation   are | fierce &&* of the pauther breaks 

tbe solemn stillness of tbe   night. 
No more the red   Indian, dressed 

I necessaries,   and,   in   his   words, 

I "there- appears to  be no just com- 

j plaint of this taxation by the con- 

sumers of these articles, and there 

seems to be nothing so  well able 

in a pint of yellow paint and throe 
eagle feathers, roams through our 
virgin forests ; but to-night, from 
where Greenland's icy  mouutains 

Daily the news conies from 
Washington : "Nothing of import- 

ance done to-day. After a short 

session both Houses adjourned," 

or something akin and of like im- 

port 

were the onerous and arduous du- L^ must jjjj f°nght> aud   the KA9 wbere tneAtiarJtic sweeps in rest- 

tiee performed  at  the last session  i88uei6 Tariff reduction and reform. 
of Congress.     Well,   we   all  have 

to bear the burden  without haid-j rear their snow   capped  summits 
ship to any portion of the people." i against a sanless sky to where the 

m,    „       .    .   , J..J . ' orange groves of Florida waft their 
The President  has marked out,        * £      over the peaceful wa-i 

« e remember aright, | fc ,me a|(JDg wh,ch ^ Mxt bat. . ££ J{ ^ QM rf ^F—   ^ | 

■town you can  get   anything   you 
want.    Yes, sad   a- great   many 
finjp yea don't want, for instance, 

e of yon fellow townsmen got 
six yearn m the, penitentiary 
Jast.court that.be wasn't dying for. 
Towns have always borne a bad 
reputation; when Diogenes lived 
at Athens be needed an honest 
man once and bad to take a lamp 
to find him and I don't raokoo 
Athens was any worse than the 
ordinary town. Lastly, gentle- 
men of the Committee the affir- 
mative seem to make a stand on a 
list of towns they have there. I 
don't kuow anything much about 
Sodom and Gomorrah, bat if they 
base their claim on Belle Perry 
I'm sure yon will decide Ix our 
favor without farther argument." 

I don't believe dey  did  decide) 
in their favor bat I got er  chance 
ter slip oat while dey was cheerm' 
an' dident want ter see fur sartin. 

PETB CARTKR, P. K. 
Hog Woller N. C. Dec. 10th 1887. 

STOP AND READ! 
^aflSTUDY WELL! 
Clothing, Dry Goods, 

Boots and shoes, 
Notions, &c., 

AT LOWEST FIGURES! 

MY FOUR POINTS: 

His attitude   is not only endorsed 

less grandenr o'er a sunny strand to 
where Pacific beat6 in stormy fury 

ion a rock-bound coast, from Maine 
by all true Democrats but also by :   ., , „       .,' ,„r>„i 
f   ,        ,    , _ _, , J ; to Mexico and from Mexico to iiel- 

the liberal minded  men of every : voir town8n,P)   our   whole  land, 

party. The following is a summing; New Jersey excepted, is to say the 
up of all the   varied  criticisms it | least in a state of civilization, and 
has received :    "The whole  mes-':I a«k y°u> Gentlemen of the Com- 

i - i- -. a  in it. tee. if the cause of this is not sage is graud in its simplicity, and  ""'"""• " '"«»«•«"■«»   * , .       j 
.  ■ ,     ■. , *        *'   .      the towns that are scattered broad 
in the evident earnestness and sin-; CMt over thi(J continent of 0UT8? 

cerity     which     characterize     it j Of course it is, for when the first 
throughout." '■ tourist, one Christopher Columbus, 

The present system of internal I came to this country he found   no 
towns and   no civilization : there 

the consolation of knowing it 

comes but "once a year," like 

Christmas, and about as joyous as 

that season—for the Senators and 

Representatives, at least. 

From the course pursued by tbe 

parties in the present Congress it 

is our opinion that they are mutu- 

ally afraid of each other. They 

seem to be like two opponents. 

They do   not   know   exactly the 
strength of their opponent    and • tbe present  Congress,  unless  the 

seem to be waiting for some event  democratic members deviate from 
tbe course marked out for them by 

the President. Of this the people 

of Virginia and Xorth Carolina 

may rest assured. • 

revenue  cannot be   abolished  by 

or circumstance to show the weak 

nessor strength of their opponent 

—just feeling around they are 
now, it stiikes us. Tbe teal grap- 

ple, we feel sure, will not come 

until after the holidays. Then it 

will be bet enough for those con- 

cerned.      Democrats   are   feeling 

safe ami equal to any   emergency, at the Farmers' Mass Convention, 

were no Opera Houses for him to 
lecture in so he Went back poorer 
than he came. Since that time 
the advance of civilization has 
been marked by the growth of 
towns. I want our opponents to 
go to their histories and see there 
the illustrious list of towns whose 
names will live as long as tbe world 
stands. Rome, Carthage.Babylon, 

I Sodom .Gomorrah and Bell's Ferry 
  I were towns and what do the cham- 

This Association   was organized j pious of the country say to   this ? 

Annual Meeting of the N. C. 
Famers Association. 

which was held in the city of Ra- 
leigh, .January 26,1887, by   elect 
ing a President,  one  Vice-Presi- 
dent  for each   Congressional   dis- 

Why, they don't think the Gar- 
den of Eden was a town. Well 
we admit that it was not, but sup- 
pose it had been. Don't anybody 
know you can't raise fruit m town. 

trict in the State, Secretary and Why, the small boys would have 
an Executive Committee of five.! stolen all those cpplos Eve would 
It adopted a Constitution and By-1 not have been tempted and old 
Laws for its government. It ad- father Adam would have been liv- 
journed  to  meet in   the city   of | ine 'till   this  day.    Just  look  at 

The Republicans seem a trifle un- 

easy, aud well they may, for only 
the most egregious blunder of 

their opponents can redeem their 

case from tbe bopeles attitude in- 

to which the "signs of the times" 

have precipitated them.    And we 

feel safe   in saying our Democratic Green8boro OI| ,he  8eco„d   Wed-  t il(, ;ii],.„ , , f town over coun- 

Representatives   realize   what   »[mmiar  in  January,   1888.     The try life.    You  can   get  anything 

vou want in town from canary 
birds to cholera morbns but in the 
country there is nothing to make 
life interesting but seed ticks and 
funerals. Tbe opposition claim 
that some of tbe great men of the 
world were born in the country. 
I would call attention to the   fact 

dependent upon their actions   and   Constitution restricts the member- 

will be cautiously bold in carrying 

into effect the line of.policy indi- 

cated by the administration. 

The Greensboro Convention. 

Elsewhere we print  President 

ship of the Association to such on- 
ly as have their chief interest in 
farming. Each county in the 
State 16 entitled to as many votes 
in tbe body as it has members in 
ower branch of  our   Legislature, 

PRICES! 
MY PRINCIPLE! 

MY GOODS! 
MY GUARANTEE! 

My prices are low down. My goods, the best. 
My principle, the fairest. My guarantee is, that 
noihing is misrepresented; and I promise to 
give you full value for your money, so consider 
well and come to buy your goods or 

Guss Heilbroner. 
NEXT DOOR TO TERRELL'S TIN SHOP. 

a.xx<X 

FURNITURE. 
A FULL  LINE  OF HARDWARE of 

every description will be kept on hand 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

"DOORS &SASH, 
LOCKS, BUTTS, 

MECHANIC'S TOOLS, 
Nails, etc. 

FURNITURE has been added and a 
full line will be kept, consisting of 

BED ROOM SETS, 
Bed Steads, Mattresses, 

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 
Bound and Sonars Tables, «c. 

Our limited  space will   prevent oar 
keeping in stock nt present fine furniture, 
but  we  have  manufacturers'oataloguet 

| and will take orJurs and guarantee satis- 
| faction. 

M. A. JARVIS 
Greiiville. N. C. Scptl'J. , 

but   in   no   manner restricts   the 
number of qualified delegates who I that none of the men they   name 

Elias ('JUT'S call for   the annual jure to cast these votes. | were anything but ordinary  coun- 
meeting of the   North   Carolina)    The object  and purpose of thai try boys wheu they were born and 
Farmers Association.    Read  it,! Association is to take Bach  action ;ul| of them had to go to towj to 
i-l _»._.»-—»_.    .-.*-- .as may best improve and promote ;become great.    Benjamin Foraker 
fai me. s   aid let. call a meeting ;tiie   agnco,tDrB,   jIlterestfl rf our! was t",ie only niaI1 that   ever   mm, 
appoint delegates and have   old; ,,eoI(|e.    This is  tbe  broad   aaav]*,» great, and W his birth  place1 

Bfwti which it is founded aud it ever produces d'ich another great, 
hopes to have the hearty approval I mau he will be sent to King Kala- j 
and cooperation of every farmer iu j ka0 wbo is said to appreciate Buch 

Pitt represented by truly repre- 

sentative fanners that will go to 

Greensboro and come back   bet 

ter equipped for work than here- 

tofore 
There must be union of effort 

among fanners and this Associa- 

tion will bring about such results 

in North Carolina. AVe can no 

longer do without  it—combined 

our State. 
Although called without organ- 

ized effort or ibrmuiated plan, tbe 
convention ot last   January    was 

greatness. If you live in town j 
you have the newspapers to prv j 
into your neighbors business and! 
keep you posted on all tbe   latest' 

mposed of nearly four hundred I scandals, but in the country you 
farmers representing forty-three have to hitch up the horse and go 
counties. We earnestly hope that!over to your brother John's and 
every county in the State will be l^e half a day's work to find out 
represented   in    our   meeting   in 

Tbs Tar &inr Transportation Coiiasy. 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CUBBRY, " Vice-Prest 
J. S. CONQLETON, Oreeuvllle.Sec&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
Capt. R. P. JOI*KS, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The People's I.lne for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on tho river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

• Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE 4 ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer G«KI:N VILLK IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

anfi Friday at 6, o'clock, AM. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CIEftBY, IgwC 

Oct2S,6m. Greenville, N, C. 

-■    - that Bill Jenkins has been put m 
action, associated   effort,   inter-, Greensboro. jail for stealing hogs." 
changing  of   ideas,   oneness of     Let the farmers in each  county:    Dar wus er   lot   more   ov   dat 
purpose, harmony of opinion wili; n the State call meetings «/ oner, speech but I wus observin' de edi- 
worka revolution in the condi- j «"><* elect delegates  (as  many  as 

tion of our farmers that all  will!™11 c°me'> and K'™ *■■ «fifi- 
cates, to the end that all sections 

welcome with joy and gladness. 

—a involution imperceptible yet 

none the less sure in its effects. 

We hope the meeting i>t Greens 

boro will 1* a truly representa- 

tive body of the live, progressive 

aud the interests  of all  sections 

tonal rule an' only writin' on one 
bide ov de paper au' de last page 
I writ slipped thru er crack in de 
box, an' er feller seed, hit,   picked 

go-ahead farmers of our grand 

old State—grand in possibilities, 

grand in resources, grand in the 

intellectual strength of her noble 

sons and daughters, many of 

whom are fanners. Therefore 

call a meeting at once and select 

delegates in answer to President 

Carr's call. 

The hotels and boarding hous- 
es of Greensboro have agreed to 

entertain the delegates to the Far- 

may   be   represented.      Keduced , hit up'fore I could git  hit  ergin, 
rates on railroads have  been secu- |an' wnt er note on de   blank side 
red and the agents are  instructed ; ter his gal an'  I   haint   seed   hit 
to issue   routid   trip   tickets to nil   scuce. 
delegate*.     Reduced   rates  have! 

:a!so been secured at tbe hotels and : "K c0'JSTRi- 
boarding houses ui Greensboro.      1"Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle- 

A  Farmers'   Institute  will  bej    men:—There is no telling   how, 
held during the session.    Able and : much damage towns have doue to | 
distinguished agncultunsts will be j this world, yon all remember how I 
present to 'address the body on mi- ] Yankee Doodle went to to« n on 
portant topics couuected with ag- 
riculture. Every effort will be 
made to render the occasion inter- 
esting and profitable. 

ELIAS CARK, President. 

his little pony aud cause-d an 8 
years war between Great Britan I 
and the Colonies. . Well, if there! 
uadeot been any town there he: 

t might have stayed at home and ; 
ail   that   trouble.    I 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.,Dec. 10th,'87. 
Tne General drift of Democrat- 

ic comment on the President's 
bnef aud practical message to 
Congress, bestows the highest 
praise on that document. In- 
deed, many of Mr. Cleveland's 
warmest admirers in Congress ex- 
ultiugly declare that't is the most 
pithy and courageous State paper 
issued since the days of Jackson. 
There is naturally a chorus of dis- 
cordant notes uttered in an under 
tone, but that the President's 
views are those of the Democrat- 
ic masses, there IB little reason to 
seriously doubt. With the Presi. 
dent and tbe Speaker of the House 
cordially concurring upon the ab- 
solute necessity of tariff reform, 
that question dwarfs all others and 
becomes the chief political ieeae of 
the times. Democrats differ as 
to tbe particular methods of 
reaching the desired result of re- 
ducing internal tazatiou, but all 
agree that a reduction is the 
country's only chance ef financial 
redemption. 

And here in Washington, it is 
the universal opinion of all the pol- 
iticians that the tariff question 
will be the chief factor in the 
Presidential contest of 1888 

The organization of the Fiftieth 
Congress was effected in a decor- 
ous manner, despite the anticipa- 
tion of a deadlock in the Senate, 
which failed to materialize, al- 
though the public thronged the 
corridors of the capitol in the hope 
of witnessing sensational scenes. 

The Centeunial Congress will 
certainly be memorable for the 
sweeping changes in the personnel 
of the House. Not since 1874, 
when tbe tidal wave of Democra- 
cy overwhelmed Republicanism, 
has there been such a revolution 
in the membership of that body, 
for of the 825 who were in the 
last Congress, 130 failed to return. 
Among those retired ale many 
prominent men,as fully two thirds 
ot the chairmen of committees 
were numbered with the defeated. 
Of tbe familiar faces missing from 
tbe Senate are Camden, Jones of 
Florida, Mahone, llurnson and 
Wbitthorne, and from the House, 
Morrison, Bragg, Barksdale, War- 
ner, Brady, aud O'Hara and Smalls 
—the two latter being colored and 
hailing from North and South Car- 
olina. This leaves "our brothers 
iu black" without a race represen- 
tative in the present Congress. 

Speaker Carlisle enters upon his 
third term as presiding officer   of 
tbe House—a distinction only con- 
ferred upon five ot   bis   predeces-1 
sors—the last of these being   Mr. 
Blame.    There is much  doubt   as 
to whetheror not Mr. Carlisle will 
be able to appoint his committees 
before the  holiday   adjournment, 
as, in addition to the  usual   pros 
sure for desirable places, the Speak- 
er has much new   material   with 
which to deal.    Capital gossip has 
assigned the   following   members 
to   chairmanships:    Mills,   Ways 
and Means ; Randall,   Appropna- 
tions ; Turner,Elections ; Culbert 
son, Judiciary ;   Bland,   Coinage, 
Weights and   Measures ; Blanch 
ard, Rivers and Harbors ; and Hsr 
bert. Naval   Affairs.    Rumor,  ap--| 
parently well founded, has it that 
these chairmanships are as good as 
settled.    For onee at   least,   the 
political prophets were correct   in 
forecasting the late Cabinet chang- 
es.   There is net tbe least   doubt Mens' Brogan Shoes $1.00, uusual price $1.2., .o |1.3o. 
ofMr.Lamar's  prompt   confirma-1 Better Quality   "    $1.25, usual price $1.50 to $1.7o 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [o]  

I have just opened a Jewelry Store at 
the stand of G. L. Heilhroner and will 
keep on sale a nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds ol re- 
pairing on such articles in a noiknianlike 
and satisfactory manner. 

MOSES IIEILBHQX3R. 

DTAN& 
Bedding's 

DOWN WITH LONG PRICES! 
One Price only—No„Goods sold on a Credit I 

Every Bargain we get we give the public the 
benefit of it. 

"FAIR DEALING WITH ALL MANKIND," 
is onrMotto.      NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED. 

kept out ot 
"Pete" at the Band of Hope.'don,t w*nt to "W *ny eloquence | 

  : from the other aide, but I   would : 

MK EKITOR :—Bern* es bow hit '< 'ike to tell them that from tbe 
mers" convention at very moder- WM rah.ii,'all day las'Friday so shores of New Foundland where j 
ateratf.s. Round trip tickets will' j Cou!dent work I went over ter, the balmy incense of codfish balls; 
foe sold at alf of our railroad sta-; town ter see what was all de lates'; is wafted to the frostbitten nos-: 
tion at reduced rates. We learn news. I had er little business ter tnls of the Kauuck fisherman to. 

that fanners of the Piedmont j 'tt?Dd t0 «' *08 .bo*he^d e! "te where the w«ter hotels of Flori- 
.  .     , ,   ..    'smart so hit wus dark  'fore I grot ■ da feed you on green oranges  and 

counties  intend  to   attend   the;,ro(jnd   m offis    an>    §„, a|hgator skins ; from where   the 

Convention in  Greensboro  andj wosent ennybody ter hum but dej AtlautieeacE Summer elaspsiu Us 
will go in their wagons and camp foremau en he wns si it-kin' up  bis: foamy embrace an endless array of' 
out.  Let every farmer who reads j hair lak he »vas nwme ter  see his j abbreviated bathing dresses   most 

this paper interest  himself  andjg^-    I ■*«*!  •»»"•  ef   d«l woastit j tsmpt.ngly well  fitted  to  where 

gee that hisoounty is represented 

tion as Associate Justice when bis 
nomination shall have been report- 
ed back from the Judiciary Com- 
mittee. Many subordinates in tbe 
Interior and I'oetoffice Depart- 
ment are now somewhat concern- 
ed about their uncertain tenure of 
place, as it is known there will be 
a number of changes in the force. 

The Supreme Court, in sustain- 
ing the position of Virginia in tbe 
coupon bond cases, and 
in the  prohibition  case*, 

j what wus de matter but he sad oh 
'no he WM jest g«H»e up-ter de de- 

in  the   farmers  Convention at i,atlll« s<cietv an'awd me ef Idid- 
ent want ter go erlong. I tola him Greensboro on the 2nd Wednes- 

day in January. I dident spect my color would suit 
de 'casion, lessee de  debate wns 

Tbe Kate Bensberg Bullish dp- 
era Company, one   of   the  finest 
companies traveling in tbe   South 
wii!   appear in   Skinner's  Opera 
Ho-j:e on the 21st.   The people of 
Green .ilie   have   never   enjoyed 
socb an opportunity for attending 
a first class opera as tbey will have'ever beerd." 
on this occasion. Col. gkinoer has!     Well I went an-' srter I get   iu 
secured tbis company's appearance. de box  an* wafted   erwhile, de 
by a great effort and no doubt   a|crowd cam an' de debate   begun. 

the f'acinc is busy reversing the 
advice that Horace Qreely was 
wont to give to tbe young men of 
a generation ago ; from Florida to 
Washington Territory, if yon don't 
frees* before yoa get there,  and 

to be held in Cherry's Hall, but likewise across the other way, this 
be sed color dident make no dif- is oor common country. Vou nav, 
ference bekase dar was er goods er heard anybody call it our com- 
boz up dar dat dey -ken* ole paper*. roos towa.    Why, if tbe poet bad 

Mens' Dress Shoes, $1 35, usual .price $1.75 to $2.25 
Better quality, $1.75, $2.00, $2^5, $2.50, usually  $2.25, $2.50 $3 $3.50 
Children's Febble-Qrain Button Shoes 90cts, generally 1.25 to 1JW - 
Women's Shoes, 90 cts and up 
Men's Pants 85 cents, usual price 1 25 to 1.50 
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, onlaundried, 48 to 63 cts a piece, usual price 

75 to 1.00 
Gents' Fine Balbiiggan Hose, 20 cts, usual price 35 to 40 eta 
Colored Half Hose 15cts, usual price 26 cts • 
Ladies' Fine Hose 16cts, usual price 25 to 35 cts, and others lower than 

any in the market. 
of Kansas Dr. Gilbert's patent Corset 87 cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.50.    We  keep 

has   at other Corsets at 35 to 40 cents, 
once settled two   important   eon. i «e«ts' Collars, 4-ply linen, all sixes and styles, for 10 cents 
stit utioual questions, and asserted i Gents' Cuffs from 10 to UrC*pl<>, good lu.en. 
the reserved rights of the  8tatesl Mens' Hats from 25 cents up 

Gents' Cape for 33 cents, usual price 50 to 75 cents 
Ladies' Kid Gloves 35cts, usual price 1.25 to 1.50 
Lisle Thread  «-       15"     "       "    35 to 50 
Winter Shawls from 30 to 60, usual price 50 to l.OO 
Silk Umbrellas 2.25, usual price 4.00 
Common *   40 cents up 
Buttons 3 cents per doaea, usual price 10 
Pearl Buttons 6 cts per dozen, usual price 15 cents 
Lead pencils 5 for 6 cents 
Eclipse Sifters 10 cents   Scissors 5 cents   Nice, large, tin dippers *ct» 
Any amount of Tin Ware, prices to rait all 

in, en be could bide me in dat 
"An' I tell yer what Pet*"   sea 

be "hitll be de richest thing   yer 

WMH 
' -Our TOW» MH ot that, 
8weet land of liberty, —" . 

be would have been con rt martial- 
ed, banged aud boned at a cross 
roads with a stake driven through 
bis body for being such a suicidal 

in a manner that doubtless delights 
the shades of the great Calboun. 
The decision in tbe latter case 
will hare an important bearing 
politically, adverse to the Repub- 
licans, as it gives the Prohibition 
party a constitutional ezistenos. 

'" "NotaceT^ 
I will sell at pobite suction at my tana 

in Ft"Mont/on Wednesday, 21st day 
of be««nirri*r, « «ne horses, > - -' 
mules, S bnggfe* iwarlr DSV. I aW 
eart, 1 tat wnfso. Scants, Sort* a 
of fodder, about MO barrel* earn, 2 cotton 
planters, 1 wheat tbresber, 1 sett mill jflSb^agrtos 
and aosiftam' conskUug of 8 or 9 fne 

i bedsteads, desks, bureaus, walnut and 
] anapis *alrs, sts.. sUaijP farm otsnsHs of 
lavery kind,  also several baadssd  Iran 

GIVE U§ A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 

GETTING IN GOODS M WEMY MAT 

HARRY SKINNER T C. LALHA.M 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONGLKTON & CO 
GREENVILLE N,C 

THE LEADERS IN 

ILL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS,, 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business ot John S. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of MM 
discounts, we will be enable.] to sell as cheaply us any one South of 
Norfolk We shall retain in our employ J. S Congleton as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chan Skianer 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonabl 
,    ♦onnnn1retOCUllivatea"d  halvest  ,,,elr *Br*» »"  «»«• <>*" *10< to 12,000 with approved security 

~ J.L.SUGG, 
INSURANCE A6EFF, 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stairs) OPPOSITE POSTOFFICK 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of LIFE FIR! 

_ACCIDENT andUVE STOCK INSURANCE 

" E. C. GLENN. " 
oo»aca«:xeia»ioiiff M:3BJ:R.OJ3.A.IQ-T 

STANDARD GUANO, ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL 
SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

X>0    YOTJ    ^VANT    .A.    BTJOKiY 

THE rXDERSlGXED IS SOW HOLE l'HOl'RIE'l'C:, OF THE 

OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, 
FORMERLY BELONGING TO FLANAGAN  k   WILLIAMSOS 

AND INVITES ANYONE WISHING TO PURCHASE 

CARRIAGKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, AC 
or who have Vehicle* or Harness (h:it ii««<)« wpalrlng, to CAM. <>N HIM. 

All Vehicles »rc manufacture!) with either  BSKWSTSR,  STORM,  v' 
TIMPKIN  SPBIXG8. »s the purchaser desires. ainTall work Warranted. 

OIL, 

Rcturniug thanks to all patrons for past favors, a contiuuancc of the same la 
lieited. Respectfully, 

Janl9, '*7:ly J. D. WILLIAMSON. 
-j-i 

BARGAINS 
ALL OUR GOODS 
MUST GO! 

Our Mammoth Stock of Dry (foods, Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Hardware, Harness. Tinware, Crockery, Furni- 
ture, Mq will be sold at 

New York Cost, 
WITHOUT  RESERVE 

Our business must be closed by the first 01 
January next and these goods will be sold 

Re«ardle»«   of  Prlo^ 
Bargains Will Be Given For The Cash. 

T. R Cherry ^ Co 

^meudooscrowd will greet tbem;JD.«hj^w»r'.lW j^a, -    ^ 
W TBOOBLE TO 8H0W GOODS. 

Wanted! 
800,000 
c 

Br-SHKL8 

i IMPORTANT SALE! 
On Thursday, the  28rd,  inst.,  at mr 

farm. 8 miles above ftreqfivlllc. I wHl s«u 
Sat t)iibl|c auction nil my horses, rqnWs, 
h#s, hop», fanning implements, Corn, 
xlder, cotton seed, Ac.   Also Hie entire 

**"** ot rqorchaiulisc In my store feiW 

OTTON £>EED. » 
Pftt Which, the HIOIflSST CASH JTITCB Wll) 
ke psM, or Cotton .Seen Heal gtv* n (n ejr- 
thnnge. 

Tarboro Oil Kills. . 
Tsrbor^, H. C. Oct. 12, 1887 8a 

WYArTL. BROWN, A.G», 

J,t FQIfl^ARp,' 

i 
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Local Spark*. 

MOTIONS AT COST !—Hav- 
ing just bought a large Stock 
of Notions at a big discount for 
Cash, we can and will sell them 
a.t New  York   COST 

Eiggs <fc Munford. 

I Panenal 
Mrs. J. B. Cherry left last Fri- 

day for a visit to Baltimore. 

Kider   Joseph JS   Latbam    «•» 
preach at Falkland next ?uiMk^jForta«RarLBCTtm.j 

Miss Nannie Grist, of Washing- 
ton, is visiting Miss Nina Cherry. 

Mrs. B. F. Sugg bas returned 
home from a visit to relatives near 
Goldaboro. 

.J. ()'I lagan and daughter, 
Martha, are spending this 
in Baltimore. 

at loleoVHtaM  Wee.   OVeab 
^be obtained of the'BeAlisher,   Jas. 

H. Sunw, Raleigh, N.C.     .;: j 

Sensations ram, 
I do declare. 

Spring up on every side ; 
The Church affair, 
The B. B. scare, 

Have come to swell the tide. 

Cotton 9J. 
Just eleven days to Christmas. 

These will pass very well tor 
dark mghia. 

If you m ake a promise live up 
to its fulfillment. 

Another invoice of bad went her 
arrived last week. 

8ee notice of sale on the 22nd 
by J. T. Pollard. 

The Carteret county Oyster, 
Fish and Game fair begins to-day. 

A colored child perished in a 
burning kitchen in Tarborp, last 
week. 

Irregular freights last week 
were somewhat annoying to busi- 
ness men. 

Think  well before  you  speak. 
Thoughtless utterances often  ere 
ate st rife. 

No, sir, the snow did not come 
last week, according to Turner's 
prediction. 

K. Greene & Bro., grocers, made 
an assignment Monday. Liabili- 
ties about $5,000, assets not given. 

Another lady friend has the 
thanks of the editor, foreman and 
"Topsy" for very nice cakes sent 
one day last week. 

Dr. J. G. James is having a very 
large building erected on his lot 
m Forbestown, to be used as a 
sales stablee. 

G. W. Cox will sell a lotot stock, 
farm implements, furniture, corn, 
fodder, etc., at public auction on 
the 21st.    See advertisement. 

It becomes our pleasant duty to 
make another acknowledgement 
to Mr. V. L. Stephens, this time 
tor some very delightful catawba 
grapes. 

Members of Insurance Lodge, 
K. of II, are earnestly requested 
to attend the meeting to be held 
on Fiiday night, next. Business 
of importance will come before 
the lodge. 

Ifr. A. M. Moore left yiUMJg/ 
to   spend a few days in RawflE, 
Norfolk and Edeuton. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson preached   in 
the    Methodist   Cborch   Sunday 
morning.    Rer. J. R. Jones  occu 
pied the same pulpit at night 

As announced last week Rev. R. 
B. John will be pastor of t he M £. 
Church in this place the coming 
year. Rev. F. A. Bishop, the for- 
mer pastor was appointed to Beau- 
fort. 

Mrs. V. L.   Stephens  retained 
Sunday from" a visit to her pare,.* r" 6t0PJU8t here-"noff sed. 
near Hamilton.    Her sister,    Mies, 
Josephine Purvis,   returned    w\Ot A Few Xor* Chnitmu Talki 
her and will remain some time if 
Greeu»ille. 

Mr. Martin Jameson, of Perth, 
Scotland, arrived in Greenville 
last week to engage in surveying 
with Mr. P.. Matthews We bid 
all new comers to onr town a 
hearty welcome. 

Mr. Louis Lichteustem, of Do- 
ver, England, a brother of our 
townsman, Mr. Isidore Licbten- 
stein, arrived in Greenville last 
week and will clerk for Messrs. 
Littman and Lichtenstein. A 
cordial welcome to him ! 

Last week Mr. John Flanagan 
removed his family from Green- 
ville to his farm about four miles 
from town. Mr. Flanagan has 
been one of our most excellent 
citizens, and the town suiters 
quite a loss by the removal of his 
excellent tamily from among us. 

Rev. S. If. Smith, of Washing- 
ton, In response to un invitation 
from the Reform Club, will deliv- 
er a temperance lecture in the 
Court House in Greenville next 
Friday night. He is a tine speak- 
er and none of our people should 
fail to hear him. 

Rev. J. R. Jones returned to 
Greenville last Saturday. He de- 
livered a temperance lecture to a 
large audience in the Court House 
en Sunday afternoon and another 
in the Reform Club room Monday 
night. We hope hie work here 
will have a good effect for the 
temperance cause. 

The jail. I'm told, 
Of young and old 

Holds more than ever before ; 
And F. D. alone 
In Court sworn, 

Can convict as many more. 

The hoys, they say, 
Have learned to play 

That same old Army game ; 
How very well 
F. D. won't tell— 

"But they get there just the same" 

A»d now Miss Lou 
Fooled me and you, 

And John King has gone and wed; 
Staton is road, 
A. C. is sad, 

J.D. 

Prom Headquarters. 

The Trial Enaci 
The Potts-Lincke murder trial 

There will he an entertainment 
at Fariuvilie on Friday night, 
23rd, proceeds of which aie to I >" Beaufort county Superior Court, 
help secure a library for the Acad-I M,entl"n "' wn'ch was made last 
emy.    We return thanks to    Prof. | we.ek- »'■• brought  to u close   on 

Fiiday night after consuming 
eight days of the term. The case 
was given to the jury about dark, 
and in seventeen hours they re- 
turned a verdict of guilty as to 
Potts and not guilty as to Mrs. 
Linckc. The sentence passed upon 
Potts was that he be hanged on 
the 26th of January. 1888. He ap- 
pealed to the Supreme Court. 

Mewhorn for an invitation. 

We learn that the May's Chapel 
Reform Club has reorganized with 
more than seventy members and 
is n a flourishing condition. We 
trust such a spirit will continue 
among the good people of that 
section. 

The Band of Hope will have an 
anniversary entertainment on Fri- 
day night, 30th inst. There will be 
a debate by the members. Mr. 
Andrew Joyner will deliver an 
address. The public will be invi- 
ted. 

Our sister town, Washington, 
was the scene of an elopement on 
Thureday night of last week. The 
participants were Miss Mamie 
Cowell, of tjiat town, and Mr. C. 
C. Hinton, a drummer. They were 
married in the Merchant's Hotel. 

Some of the merchants are un- 
happy. At the meeting of the 
Town Couucilmeu, last week, the 
policemen were ordered to enforce 
the ordinance in reference to ob- 
structing sidewalks aud now die 
plays of goods cannot be made out- 
side the stores. 

' The Bulletin of the N. C. Board 
of Health for November was late 
making its appearance and did not 
reach us until the 8th of the pres- 
ent month. Published in it was 
the following report from Pitt 
county for the month of October, 
sent in by Dr. J. T. Sledge: "Gen- 
eral sanitary condition of the coun- 
ty good. Malarial fevers have 
prevailed generally. There have 
been a few cases of typhoid fever 
and a few of pneumonia. Public 
buildings in good condition." 
Jury List. 

At the laat meeting of the Board 
of County Commissioners the fol- 
lowing were drawn as Jurors for 
January term of Pitt Superior 
Court : 

FIRST WEEK. 
William   Harris    JF    Bord,,     Ocracokeand Portsmouth, j.W. 

Samuel Davis, B   W. Briley, Jon-. 1'nvitt 
athan YV bite  B ¥. Crawford, W. j    Agent of cdportage, T. J. Gat- 
J. Jackson, E. D. Braxtor, W. S.ltis — - 
Brooks, J.B.Carroll, T C. Bryan, I     ' -  
L. W. Reasous,  R.  M.  Kennedy, Timer'i V. c, Almanac foi 1*88. 
B- F. McGlawhom, R. T. Which-1     We are indebted to the publish- 
ard, Jonas Dilda, W. C. Butler, J.  er Jas. H. Enniss, Kaleigh,   for   a 

Two thieves went to the house 
of Mr. T. C. Bryan, two and a half 
miles from town, last Friday night, 
and while one of them was trying 
to get into the house the other 
took a bag of peacuts from the 
porch and started off. Mr. Bryan 
discovered them and fired several 
shots with a pistol but without ef- 
fect save causing the peanut sack 
to be dropped. The thieves 
thought Mr. Bryan was not at 
home and the one who   tried   to 
fet ir. the house knocked at the 

oor and asked Mrs. Bryan to give 
him something to eat. It is uot 
the first time they had been prowl- 
ing about Mr. Bryan's premises^ 
The shot gun policy is a good one 
in such cases. 

AppoiBtmtnti for Wsthiagtoa District 
Presiding Elder, W. H. Moore. 
Washington, W. R. Ware. 
Tarboro, J. T. Kendall. 
Bethel Circuit, A. R. Raven. 
Williamston Circuit, W. H. 

Townsend. 
Greenville, R. B. John. 
lit Zion Mission, R. B. Gilliam. 
Bethlehem Mission, T. B. Reeks 
Swift Creek Mission, J. Y. Pe- 

graro. . 
Aurora Circuit, J. A. Green. 
Bath Circuit, D. Reid. 
Plymouth, F. M. Bbamberger. 
Columbia Circuit, Wm. Lowe 
Mattamuskeet Circuit, J. O. 

Gutbne. 
Fairfield, J. M. Dow num. 
Swan Quarter, Z. T. Harrison. 
Hatteras Circuit, N. H. Guy-ton 

C. Roberson, El. W. A. Martin, Is- 
rael Edwards, J T. Whitehurst, 
Sbem Tyson, W. W. House, T. 
A. Wilka, Charlie Cobb, W. 8. E. 
Smith, 8. W. Borney, W. H. 
Weathmgton, W. H. Galloway, 
L. II.   While, John P. Norcott, 

copy of Turner's N. C. Almanac 
for the year 1888. It has now 
been published 51 years, and so 
correct bas its calculations been, 
that it has been styled the "Old 
Reliable," "The Standard," "The 
Best Almanac in the   South" *c 

Henry Sheppard, R. R. Warren, lit u truly a "Fireside Compauioa" 
E. T. Roberson, Fernando Brown,! to the Farmer, Gardener, Hooae- 
A. P. Turnage. keeper <md   business   man,   who 

8Kcpm> WEEK. ■ must have all of it for reference •* 
Tbeo, Barnbill, II. L-  Bloont, 

B- F- Patrick. Wro. Dawson, W,1 taut feature of this Almanac iaiu 
B Roebuck, Dempsy Corbett, Wi- 
ley, Downs, G. C. Moore, B. R. 
Jackson,  Uowell  Atkinson, Coi- 

tne year rolls by.   A very lrupor- 

Annual State Record, or brief his- 
tory of tbe most important events 
tfif t have happened in the   8ta*e 

neliu Barnbill, Redding  Hudson, during the year past, makes it es- 
A. B. Congieton, D. D. Andrews,jpeaaliv valuable for-reference now J- ■?• Perkins, J. P. 
Aionzo   Mooring,   L.   E.  Smith,'!and in the years   to   come.    For 
George Williams, W. A. Bryan.    I aide by Merchants,. Druggists and 

Biggs &, Munford have just re- 
ceived a lot of the prettiest gift 
books for Christmas you ever saw. 

Now if us something in the 
jewelry line that you want for 
Xmas you have'only to go to ei- 
ther Moses Heilbroner, A. J. 
Griffin or W. S. Rawle. The lat- 
ter, by the way, also keeps a most 
beautiful line of silver-ware. 

"Here is something that baa 
the true ring about it," said one 
man to another. "What is it?" 
"Listen while 1 read : 'My, pri- 
ces, my principal, my goods, my 
guarantee.' It strikes me the man 
who says that is a good one to trade 
with." "Who is he?" "Guss 
Heilbroner, and he keeps a good 
stock of clothing, dry goods, boots, 
shoes aud notions. Come, let's go 
see hioi."   And they went. 

'Why stand you here gazing at 
that window so ?" "Pardner, are 
you a stranger in this 'burg and 
haven't you found that nobody can 
go by A. Amheim's store ? You 
never saw so many pretty goods 
all in one place. Just look at 
that window ! Now come inside. 
Did you ever see tbe like ? My 
boys told me they were every one 
coming here Saturday to buy them 
a new suit of clothes and a present 
for their sweethearts." 

"I tell you what, old man, there 
are great things going on in Green- 
ville." What's the matter now ; 
has anybody been killed ?" '«No, 
but one firm in town is just mur- 
dering high prices and nobody can 
arrest them " "Come, tell me all 
about it—don't be so slow !" 
"Well, I went in to Littmunn & 
Lichtensteiii's yesterday and got 
more goods for a little money than 
ever I bought before. It is just 
astonishing. They are 'Headquar- 
ters' aud no mistake about it." 

Xsrriea. 
In the Baptist Church Wednes- 

day eveuing Dec. the 7th at 8:30. 
Mr. Elisha Williams of Wilson 
county and Miss Nellie Godwin of 
Greenville were united in Holy 
Wedlock, Rev. J. W. Wildman 
officiating. The attendants were - 
Mr. Geo. W. Williams and Miss 
Jennie Savage, Mr. William 
Proctor aud Miss Fannie Johnson, 
Mr. J. B. Latham and Miss Nome 
Smith, Mr. J. C. Tyson and Miss 
Hortense Forbes, Mr. Will Har- 
ding and Miss Maida Williams, 
and Mr. J. H. Tucker aud Miss 
Martha Tyson. Early in tbe even 
ing the friends of the couple poured 
into the large auditorium of church 
and were promptly seated by the 
ushers Messrs. W. H. Whiteand D. 
J. Wbichard, until every available 
space was occupied. Promptly ou 
time (a good example) tbe bridal 
party arrived and the sweet tones 
of the organ under tbe deft touch 
of Mrs J. W. Wildman pealed 
forth and the attendants marched 
in by tbe time of the music, form- 
ing a semi-circle which was com- 
pleted by the bride aud groom. 
By a short and beautiful ceremo- 
ny "they were no more twain but 
one."^ 

After the marriage an elegant 
reception was held at Mr. W. T. 
Godwin's, the brides father, and 
if congratulations and good wishes 
of many friends are conducive to 
happiness this couple will have a 
glorious future. Tbe following 
list of presents will attest tbe 
popularity of the bride : 

Mrs. J. J. Cherry, Jr., pair of lamps, 
picture and bait dozen napkins; Miss Ja- 
nla Savage, silver cas'or; W. H. White, 
two cake dishes; J. H. Tucker, silver 
butter dish; C. A. white and wHe, tea 
»«t; S. and J. White, hall dozen goblets, 
C. F. White, fruit stand ; W. Proctor, cup 
and saucer; I). J. Whicbard. dozen tow- 
el* and napkins; J. B. Latham, silver 
pickle castor; Miss Bertha Brown, but- 
ter dish; Mist Clara Brown, four salt cas- 

but far below value we shall offer, as long as they 
last, the  following  desirable goods which   we 
have purchased for less than  the  bare cost ot 
manufacturing or importing : 

Towels, 
Napkins, 
Bleached Linen Damask Tablecloth, 
Turkey Red •• 
Ladies Fine Hosiery, * 
Ladies Medium Hosiery, 
Misses and children's Hosiery, 
Hamburg Edgings, 
Hamburg Inserting^, 

All these Goods will be marked in   PLAIN FIG- 
URES and will be sold at ONE PRICE only. 

UTTMANN & LICHTENSTEIN. 

M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

for 

E^33¥§8SY 

OUR GREETING TO ALL: 
All Join In the chorus, 

And sing with loud refrain; 
For here's a stock most glorious— 

And we've bargains once again I 

Then sound the ioc*ln louder, 
Let the people 'round us know. 

Where to spend the 'mighty dollar, 
In the purchase of goods low, 

u. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Have your Clothing out 
by A. Arnheim, the Mer- 
chant Tailor, and get a 
good fit. 

New and Fresh—Raisins, Nuts, 
Dates, Figs, Apples, Candies, 
Cakes. Oranges, Lemons, Banna- 
nas and (Jocanuts at tbe Old 
Brick Store. 

One ot   the   celebrated   Stagg 
Coffee Pots given  to every  pnr 
chaser of an Excelsior Cook Store 

Special attention given to. box- 
ing Frence Candies and Fruits by 
V. L. Stephens. 

We have just received onr new 
fall stock of samples ot Custom 
Made Clothing, consisting of the 
finest and nobbiest line of Import- 
ed Goods A ABNHBIM 

Be Wise by gettiug full value 
—a Pure hand made cigar tor 5cts 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Afresh lot of French Candy just 
received at V. L. Stephen's. 

f 1,000 worth ot B'urs wanted 
this winter at the Old Brick Store. 

Xmas is coming so is a large lot 
of confectioneries at V. L. Ste- 
phen's. 

The sale «>t the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit over six 
months previous 250,000 lbs, yon 
know at tbe Old Brick Store. 

Buy your Xmas Candies and 
Fruits of V. L. Stephens. 

For Holiday trade 25 barrels of J 
Apples cheap   at the    old   Brick 
Store. 

OUR LATEST.—The Holiday Hat. 
The latest styles at M-  R Lang's 

W. S. Bawls has just received 
the largest lot of Watches, Clocks, 
Silver- Ware and Jewelry ever 
brought to Greenville. Repair- 
ing Watches Clocks and Jewelry 
a specialty. 

The Nicest, Largest and Cheap- 
est Stock of Furniture at the Old 
Brick Store, which we invite yon 
to examine before buying. ' 

You can save money by buying 
your Xoias goods from V. L Ste- 
phens 

Davis and New Home Sewing 
Machines for sale at Brown & 
Hooker's store by J. C. Lanier. 

Highest Cash Price paid for 
Rough Rice by E. C. Glenn. 

"Xmas comes but once a year 
and I will buy mv confections 
from V. L. Stephens.'' 

Pulverized Sugar for icing cakes 
at the Old Brick Store. 

."Gennesis and Geology," by 
Rev. N. C Hughes, D. D., can be 
bought at the REFLECTOR office. 
Price fl.25. . 

.  I have a large lot of Candies  & 
Fruit on hand for the holidays. 

V. L. STEPHENS. 

Cakes, Crackers aud Candy at 
Manufacturers' prices at the Old 
Brick Store. 

For Raisins, Nuts, Figs, Apples. 
Oranges, Lemons and all kind of 
Candies go to V. L.Stephens. 

CHILLS KEPT OFF by bnying 
Men* and Ladies Under Shirts and 
Drawers at Higgs & Munford. 

HOLIDAY GOODS.—Beautiful line 
ot Scarfs and Ties  for   Xmns at 
M. li.Lang's. 

Hemember there is  nothing   so 

W. L. ELLIOTT.  J.P.ELLIOTT.  JOHN NICHOLSON 

COTTON FACTORS 

c AXD 

II s 
BALTIMORE * 

NORFOLK. 
Established In Baltimore in I $70. 

Will open a House in 

JVORFOXJJS. 
iu September, 1887, for the handling and. 
sale of cotton, thus giriug pnr customers 
their choice of Hte two markets.   Jy37:4m 

CARRIAGES. 
BUGGIES,    PHOTONS, 

Don't go anywhere else for them 
to the 

but 

Christmas M 
hristmas 11 
hristmas I _ 
hristmas |i 
hristmas V 

lothes 
lothes 
lothes 
lothes 
lothes 

1887 I     1888 

GRAND MAMMOTH DISPLAY 
OF 

FALL and WINTER GOODS 
We have values that will   bear] inspection 

throughout our bright, new Stock, which has 

JUST ARRIVED, 
EMBRACING THE FINEST QUALITIES, 

the LATEST STYLES, most COMPLETE AS 
SORTMENT, and the LOWEST PRICES. 

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Consists of single and double width Dress Goods of every descrip 
tion. We can show you a full and complete line of Plain, Check. 
and Striped.C'ishmeres, Tricots, Flannels, &c, of all Grades. 

for 

EVERYBODY-!, 
I have given personal 

attention to the pur- 
chase and management 
of my stock, and only a 
call is needed to con- 
vince you that 

HARD TIMES 

The only reliable Carriage Factory in 
Greenville. Go there if yon want aiirst- 
class Buggy. 

ALLKINBS OF REPAIRING DONE. 
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED. 

0. 0UTHRELL,   Manager. 

O. Lichtenstein &, Co 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

Ing their year's supplies nil] llnil it to 
their interest lo get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Onrstock is complete 
in nil Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MAIIKET I'HKKS, 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at ono profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FURNITUH.B 
always ou hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
D. LICHTENSTEIN A CO. 

Greenville; N. C- 

tors; Miss Fannie Johnson, silver pickle appropriate for for a Xmas eift as 
ca»tor; Mrs. E. Hooker, fruit stand; R. /L,,... a- have lt —Ja- __ 
M- Hearne, complete cologne stand; Miss  H l »cture.-     «*> l,ave    «    ™"«fe    ttl 

once,.beiore tlie rush by Zoeller. 

GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

_.   "■'■■^"l   wMij/iviv VVIU^III, otauu •    miw 
Maida Williams, butter knife; O. W. Wil- 
liams, large lamp; Hal and Gertrude 
Williams, napkin ring; Leslie Bawls, su- 
Sr spoon ; J. C. Ty«on, silver HM bowl; 

issilortense Forbes, silver sugar bowl; 
Miss Ora Whlchard, pair pillow shams; 
Miss L. V. Wblte, half dozen lee eream 
saucers; R. C. White, pickle dlsh;-B. F. 
SuSK< two pair andirons. 

On Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at the 
resilience of tbe bride's mother, 
near Green villo, in the presence of 
maoy relatives and friends, Mr. J, 
J Cory and Mis* tfettie Allen 
ware married, R. Williams, Jr.; Jl 
P.. officiating. 

On Sunday tbe 11th lost., at the 
Bensboro fsrra, nine miles from 
Greenville. Mr. J. M. King and 
Mrs. L. C. AtKinson were married 
tbe ceremony being performed by 

Tbe RIFLICTOH 

gratolations to all. 
extend! con. 

DKALEaa    IN 

iwal Herchandtt*. 
itantly on harfd  i 
Hade  Clothing, 
•Goods,   Dress 
re.fsnosr'alao] 

_and Heavy Orooeri 
:, Lkinon *c., wMeti 

sold 

wihave *0,0OO five InehBhlngTa wM* 
will be sohfvt l«.»5 per iMusSnd dell* 
ered at Boyd's Ferry. ■ * *- - 

All persons owing tu we . 
qtiested to make Immediate se 
tlcment.. 

Don't forget our place, and that any 
fowjijrou want cwbstouaflM out ttotr. 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Wagon, Bnggy and Builders' Material, 
Sash. Doors, Blinds, Faints, Oils, Glass, 
ike 1E8T Cotton Gins. Stcnm Engines 
and Botlsrs, or any goods In thh line 

OA.lL.Li   ON   TJS! 
BEST GOODS, 

LOWEST PRICES, 
SQUARE SEALING! 

Augl7:1y 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the firm, 

llloii 
mstl 

by mutual consent.   All 

known ne J.  V.  WIlkMighby A 
Greenville, IT. C. has this d« 

Co.. ot 
dissolved Is day dissolved, 

rrtles Indebted 
to some for- 

ward and make' settlement with K. II. 
MoGowan. He will pay all claims against 
the Arm aud will also manage the lm»l- 
loess hereafter under the name ot T, 
McGowan: J. F. WILLOUC H BY, 

Dec. 6, '87.     F. McGOWAX. 

MILK! 
Having purchased the Ilium Dairy all 

persons   wishing to procure nice sweet 
to the  u milk can apply 

leave their orders with E. O. MeGowan 
undorslgnccl,  er 
!. 0. MoGowan, 

at the Hardware Store.    Milk delivered 
every morning wherever desired. 

B. M. Kennedy & Oo. 

things of the 

PAST! 

Among the many sea- 
sonable wares I am of- 
fering will be found 

Ladies Dress Goods, 
Cashmeras, Tricots, Flannels, 

Suiting*, Boulanger Plaids and 

Stripes, Blanket Cloth, Dress 

Silks both Black and Colored, 

beautiful Surahs, and many oth- 

ers too numerous to mention. 

and Trimmings. 
Passementries of every descrip- 

tion, Braid and Braided Sets and 

Panels, Watered Silks and Sat 

ins, Sultan, Satins, Astrakhans, 

Fur, and all other Stylish Trim- 

mings. 

Clothing. 
Gents Cheviot Suits in all sizes 

and colors, Gents Double-Breast 

Prince Albert Suits, Fine Dress 

Overcoats, and everything else 

that comprises a First-Class 

Clothing Department for Men, 

Youths and Boys. 

Boots S. Slues. 
Ladies Fine 19 Buttons Kid 

Boots, Gents Fine Dress Boots, 

Heavy Boots, Ditching Boots 

and all'other kinds for Men and 

Boys. Ladies rnd Gents Fine 

Dress Shoes of Standard makes. 

The Frank & Adler $2.50 8hoe 

in Button, Lace and Congress. 

Gents Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, Caps and 
everything else to be 
found at the 

OIE PBICE 8TOIE. 

I LUG, 
Manager and Proprietor. 

Greeeviile, V. 0. 

Our Velvet, Satin and Trimming Department 

Consists of all Colors and Shades of Silk and Cotton Velvets and 
Velveteens, from the cheapest to the finest qualities, in striped, 
plaid and plain designs. Astracian Trimmings in all colors, from 
4 inch to li yards wide. Braided and beaded Passementeries. 
Hamburgs and Torchon Laces and thousands of other articles in 
this line that want of space forbids mentioning. 

Our Ladies and Children Wraps and Cloak 
Department. 

We can show you a line of Ladies, Misses and Children's gar- 
ments in Newmarket, Russian Circulars, long and short Jackets 
of the latest designs and style, in qualities such as Brocaded Vel- 
vets, Astracian Diagonal, striped in all colors, Chincilhis, Plush 
Beaver, &c, &c. We have, this season, the largest stock of Ladies 
Wraps that wo ever carried and our price will enable you to make 
a purchase. 

We can show you a line line of Striped, Check and Plain Ging 
hams of all grades, 3-4, 7-H, 4-4. Brown and Bleached Homespuns 
small and large check. Plaids Id 4 wide. Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings. Fall Styles of Striped Seersucker. Nobby and stylish 
lines of Calicoes, Tickings, Curtains, Flannels of all colors, &c, &e 

Our Carpet, Rug and Oil Cloth Department 

"Oh, my! What beautiful carpet* !" was the remark of a con- 
noisseur that passed our store. Prior t-; this season we had some- 
what neglected this Department i but, owing to frequent calls from 
our customers, we have invested largely in tliis line of goods. We 
can show you a full line of Brussels 8-Ply. plain and fancy, in wool, 
cotton and hemp carpetings, also a full line of Smyrna and fancy 
Rugs.    Floor Oil Cloth in 4 4, 5-4.  ('. 4  widths.      Don't   purchase 
until you have inspected our beautiful stock, as 
do so. 

will  pay you to 

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Having for years been the Leaders in the Clothing trade we nre 

ready to show yon a full and complete line of New and Stylish 
Ready-made Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Chilren's wear, 
embracing Single- and Double Breasted Coats in Round and Straight 
Cut Sacks and Frocks in Fancy Checked, Striped and Plain all 
Wool, Cashmeres, Cork Screws, Diagonals Broadcloths, &c. ; also 
a full line of Single- and Double-Breasted Prince Alberts coats and 
vests of our own make. We guarantee to give you a tit, from a 
child's to the largest man's sizes. An Inspection of our stock in 
this line will satisfy you that we are the leaders. Also a full line 
of ULSTERS and OVERCOATS. 

OUR HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT 
is complete in all Styles and Shapes.    Those who wish to possess a 
nice head ornament should insx>ect this line. 

OUR  BOOT  AND  SHOE   DEPARTMENT 
We can safely say we have never shown such an assortment as 

we are ready to show now. We have a Large and Varied Stock of 
Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes, in Lace. Button, 
Congress and other Styles of all qualities ; also Men and Boys' 
Heavy Boots at exceedingly low prices that will induce you to make 
your purchase of us. 

Our Mercliaiit-Tailoring Department 
We have added, this season, to our Large Establishment a sepa- 
*n     Tii, i ill i-*»>i .-.ill      ««i     t lilt      \M A«tiih nnl        I*i> ill >Mt •« >_     11 v> J-. .-. ...^ 1 IBB   --? >L   _      1 _ 

signs, and we will give you a SAFE, SECURE and SATISFACTO- 
RY guarantee in FIT and STYLE, as our reputation for the past 
12 years has proven such to all who have tried us.    All kinds of 

Men's Garments CUT to ORDER. 

In Addition to the Above Departments We Carry 
a full and complete assortment of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bag*. 
Blankets, Comforts, Picture Frames, and thousands of otfier desi- 
rable articles which for want of space we have omitted to mention. 
We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that we do 
not carry any second-handed or old stock goods, "nor is it necessary, 
with our reputation, to quote prices ; but an inspection of our 

Mammoth Display of New Goods will convince 
you that we are offering: 

Rousing, Rattling 
BARGAINS 

throughout our new, complete and extensive 
stock. An inspection of our stock will convince 
you of the above. 

A, ARNHEIM, 



MRS.L?..SUMRD 
HAS .irsi ADDED TO IIEU STOCK 

.if Millinery (>oods,asMl hag secured 
the service* of an expo: hrtieea assistant. 
All orders 1-111 now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry mil Wet Stamping lor 
Minting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the N'oitlnrii markets she wt 
rery careful to select only the best ant 
lati'-t st vie good* in the Millinery line, am 
is prepared to oiler purchasers special In 
duecniiiit-. 

FREEI PEUVEBY IX TOWN 
Of 

KEROSENE    . OIL. 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

t**E     WII.I.     DEI.IVKR,     DAILY, 
It (Sunday- rycelited) 

to parties ttesMnr it. Kerosene Oil, as 
good as any in market and at Exactly Isfc 
liar Crier nun paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 

Save time, money and trouble by per- 
mittiurr n- t>» till yonr orders at yonr resi- 
dences and placesolbaafneec. 

DHJlMl'L SHE 

MACOH HOUSE, 
Greenville, N. C 

UNBKII Ni;W MANAGEMJS&TJ- 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 
TABLE SL'l'l'I.lED WITH BEST OF 

Till BASKET. 
Good rooms and attentive sen-ants. 

$&• I'eed Stables in coiincction.^St 
Octl'J:ly ■• *• ■•0*Ef Proprietor. 

MERCHANTS' HlrEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
j   -:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 

Polite uaiters. Good rooms. Best ta- 
| ble the market affords. When in lite city 
I atop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
i on Main St.. WASHINGTON. K. O. 
! Jyl3:tf 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, jf.'d 
THIS LOU 18 WHAT WX MAKE IT. 

■pOMMISSIOXElt'SSAI.E OF  LAXD. 
' \J—Pursuant to a decree of Pitt SmMfior 

  Court, at June Term 1887,   tt'm. Whltc- 

GRAND   EMPORIUM ■*•* •a*1"* l-v-Morin- "IC n"?lw**S?- 

K. »B» in,, t',., tin* an,. Dressing llair., jg ^S^SSKmSA Greet 

j ville on Mnmho 2nd day of January next 
£!• T O I* i the tract ol land insaid county,    "Begin- 

«rn    .-pTjr>   (IT ino   rDiTnJT     I nl"K at .the bridges on the GI ecu county 
ill     illfJ   UlifiOO  X ftUil 1,    (road, cross Middle Swamps, thence down 

Coder the Open House, at which place !thc  inn of said Swamp to the month   of 
I have recently located, and where 1 hare  Reedy branch, thence up   the   Canal  in 

said branch to Gideon Allen s corner, 
thence North .t East 27S poles to a light- 
wood stake in the centre of several small 

everything in nay line 

NEW, GLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO IAKK   A i maple* in Thomas Joyner's line,   thence 

,   .. . , i West 70 poles to a stake, centred by sev- 
MODEL BARBER SHOP,eral small maples Thomas .l„yiic.'.« cor- 

ner, thence South 1 West wi'.. poles to a 
with all  the  improved  appliances; new \ pinc gtlimp near the county road,  thence 
and COmfortable chairs. ! South sfii We-t 0(i poles to a   stake   in   a 

Baaors sharpened at reasonable figures bend,   Aaron   Joyner's  corner.   tnWMe 
ti-1 inters tor work outside  of my shop   Wen to the Green conntv mid, Jas. Joy- 
promptly cxe 
Jvl3:tf 

raited.  Very respectfully, 
HERBERT EDMONDS. 

N 

B 
TTHK SPBKD1D 

I 
TOOK OF NEW K OF HI 

MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. COW ELL'S 
will eomrlnee you that they are without a 
parallel in this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A new  lot of the latest style 
goods received every few days. 

STEAM E    CINES 
and all other machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Bras- Turning done in the heal manner. 

'Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keys made or fitted, Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring ou yoor work. General 
Jobbing done bv ' O. I'. Ill MBER, 
Mai ■ •!. GreenviUe N. C. 

net's corner, thence a Southerly course 
' along the centre of said road to the be- 
ginning containing by estimation 
twelve hundred acres more or less," be- 
ing the lands formerly belonging to Dr. 
Noah Joyner.   Terms cash 

AUG. M, MOORE 
Nov. 7th. 1887. Special Com'r. 

QTATE OF NORTH < AROLINA. I 
O MAKTIM COUNTY. J 
Minnie Sberrod. NinaE. < berry, 
Lcla Bodie and husband. N. P. 
Bodie. Mangie James and lms- 
banil, P. t;. James, Plaintiffs. 

vs. 
Willie Shcrrod, Defendant. 
To WOtie Shared: 

Vou are hereby notified that on Novem- 
ber the I-t 1887, a petition vas filed in 
my office by the above named plaintiffs, 
praying a divi-ion of the lands described 
in said petition of which you are an heir. 
Yon are hereby notified to appear at my 
office either in peiaon or guardian on tlie 
13rd day of December 18S7 to answer, 
plead or demur to said petition, and 
should vou fail to so appear a guardian 
adlitein will be appointed to answer for 
yon and judgment rendered in accordance 
with said petition, witness my hand at 
office   in   wil!!:im-tou,     Martin     county 
North Carolina. 

W.T. CRAWFORD 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Let's oftencr talk ot noble deeds. 
And rarer of the bad ones. 

And sing about the happy days. 
And not about the sad/ones, 

We were not made to 1 rat and stgtt. 
Ana when grief sleeps, to wake it; 

Bright happiness is standing1 by— 
This life is what we make It. 

Let's find the sunny side of men, 
Or be believers la it; 

A light there is in every soul 
That takes the pnlns to win It. 

O, there's the slirmbnrtiur good In all, 
And we perchance may wake it; 

Our hands contain the magic wand— 
Tliis life is what we make it. 

Then here's to those whose loving hearts 
Shed light and joy about them! 

Thanks be to them f6r countless gems 
We ne'er had known without tbem 

O, this should be a happy world 
To all who may partake it; 

The fault's our own if it is not— 
This life la what we make it. 

WILMINGTON  d v> 1,1.DON  R.  R. 
and branches— Condensed Sehedule. 

TKAIXS GOING BOOTH. 
Mo •-'■■:.    No -.'7.   No 15,! 

Dated Xov L';.'-7  daily  l'a-t Mail, daily 
dally   ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon -2 OS pm 
Ar Becky Mount I 17 
Ar Tarboro I 60 
LvTarboro       1050 am 
Ar Wil.-ou ". >ut pin 
Lv Wil-on -110 
Ar Senna ■ •"• in 
Ar Fayetteville 7 .•"> 
Lv Goldsboro 4 45 
Lv Warsaw •"> ">o 
Lv Magnolia C 05 
Ar Wilmington   7-10 

i:s pm 808am 
7 15 

lit) pm 7 48 am | 

B U Y 
EXCELSIOR 
C0OKST0YE8 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAR BE SUITED 

Kl.NTfACTCi-.5D BT 

ID 

8 40 
!'55 

8 !0 am 
9-38 
0 31 
11 33 

Tl'.AIN-* tiOl.NG NOKTH 

Noll.    No 78.   .No 08, 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
12 05am 9 80am 346pm 

Isaac A. Sheppard A Co. .Baltimore,!! 
AND FOB HA1.K BY 

L. C. TERRELL. 
CREENVILLE. N. C. 

LAND SALE.—By virtue of a decree of 
the Superior Court  of  Pitt   County, 

l 21 an 

2 SI 

02 am 

1085 
lnr»0 
11 :>0 
*.sao 
10 so 
11 68 

12 42 pm 
1 18 
4 68 

10 SO am 
2 10 pm 

5 28 
5 50 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
Ar Goldsboro 
Lv Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
arWBwn 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mount 
i\r Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Weldon        4 .in 

* Pall] except Sunday. !i 35 pm 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
0.80 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N (', via Albe- 
aaarle " Raleigh 11. R. daily except Sun- 
ilav. I 08 P M. Snndav 5 00 P M. arrive 
William-ton. M C. 8 10 P M. 0 40 P M. 
■tetarnlng leaves WilUaaaston, X C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 SO A 
M, arrlveTartK.n.. N r, o 45 A M. n 30 
AM. 

Train.pn Midland N C Braindi leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. SWAM, 
arrive siiiilbiield. X < . 1000 AM. Re- 
tnrnini: leaves Smirhtiehl. N C 10 45 AM. 
■trite Goldsboro, S P. 13 10 P M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rochv 
Mount at   IOD P M, arrive- Nashville 4 40 j 
I* M. Spring Hop.- .'. 15 p M.    Returning , 
leave- Spring Hope 10 in A M,  Nashville: 
1115 A M. arrives Rorky Mount 1158 A 
M. dally, except Snndav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
let*Clinton, dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M.    Returning Nave (Union at!8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
and CG. 

Southbound train on Wilson* Favette- 
ville Branch is No.  51.     Northbound is j METALIC 
No. W.    "Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South Will stop only at 
Wil-on. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 make- elo-eeonnectioii at 
Weldon for ail points North daily. All 
rail via Biehmond, md <laily except Sun- 
day via Boy Line. 

Train- make elo-e   connection   for all 
Kiuts Nortji  via  Richmond and Wash- 

rton. 
All trains run solid between Wilming- 

ton anl Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation   » 
T. af. EMERSOX. Gen'l Pa-sengcr Ag't. 

made in  a   certain   Special   Proceeding 
therein pending, and entitled  Samuel II. 

ILanglcy. admr.  of   David  Langlcy,  vs.. 
| Thomas II. Langlcy et als. and numberetl' example  and 
upon the Special Proceeding Docket 
said Court as case number Saw, I will, on 

! Friday, December loth, 1887, sell at pnb- 
. ; lie sale before the Court House door in 
. 4b pm , Greenville all that piece or parcel of land 
• -4 ' situated in Pactolus township and known 

i as lot No, 5 in the division of the lands of 
■ David Langlcy deceased, among his heirs- 
at-law and which was assigned to Marina 
A. Langlcy, now Marina A. Perkins, de- 
scribed as follows : "Beginning at last 
course of lot No. 4 in the Creek, running 
thence South 1SI West 1BB poles to the 
road, thence down the road 120 poles, 
thence North 27 East 14n poles to the run 
of the Creek, thence up the Creek to the 
beginning, containing 139 acres," subject 
however to the dower right of Marina 
Langlcy the widow of said David Lang- 
lcy.    Terms of sale Cash. 

ALLEN WARREN, 
adm'r. de boots non of David Langley 

Greenville, N. C. Nov. IC. '37 |Nov lO.td 

JOHN FLANAGAN,~ 

Middle Life, 

Wilton Mirror. 

To many, and in fact to most all 
there is a feeling of solemn seri- 
ousness and sadness in th-3 thought 
that the midway poet in the road 
way of lifo bas been retched, and 
that oof route to eternity has rent 
ly begun in earnest ; and it is thee 
midway between the cradle and 
the grave, that a man begins to 
marvel that he let the days of his 
youth go by so half enjoyed. It 
is the pensive autumn feeling, it 
is the sensatlou ot half sadness 
that we experience when the long- 
est day of the year is passed and 
every day that follows is shorter, 
and the lighter and feebler shad- 
ows tell that nature is hastening 
with gigantic footsteps to her 
wintry grave. So does man look 
back upon bis youth. When the 
first gray hairs become visible, 
when the unwelcome truth fastens 
itself upon the mind that a man 
was no longer going op bill, but 
down, and the son is always wes- 
tering, he looks back on the things 
behind, when we were children. 
But now there lies before us man- 
hood, with its earnest work, and 
then old age, and the grave, and 
then home. There is a second 
youth for man better and holier 
than Ins first, if lie will look for- 
ward and not backward. 

Don't. 

let that cold of yours run on. You 
think it is a light thing. But It may run 
iuto catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or 
consumption. 

Catarrh is disgusting.   Pneumonia is 
dangerous.    Consumption    is   death   it- 
self. 

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
i healthy and clear of all obstructions and 
offensive   matter.   Otherwise     there   is 
trouble ahead. 

All the diseases of these   parts,   head, 
I nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
can be delightfitllv and entirely cured by 
the use of Boschec's German  Syrup.   If 

I you don't know  this already,   thousands 
I and thousands of people   can  tell   you. 
! They have been cured by it. and "know 
how it is,  themselves."   Bottle, only  75 

; cents.   Ask any druggist. 

Cleveland's Advice to a Bride- 
groom. 

Finally, a blushing groom with 
I bis bride came aloug. lie wore a 
{large bontoumcre in the button- 
! hole of his coat, and she bad a 
: whole flower garden in her cor- 
sage. 

"I want to thank yon for the com- 
mission yot: sent me the other 
day," said the bridegroom. 

"Yes!" said the President. 
"I immediately followed yonr 

got  married," con- 
of; tinned  the new appointee, "and 

this is my   wife," he said, as  he 
presented his blushing and pretty 
bride. 

"That's right." said Cleveland, 
smiling all over. "Now see that 
you behave yourself," he added, 
giving, a sort of a knowing look at 
the happy couple. The two blush- 
ed and smiled and laughed, and 
both made another grab at the 
president's hand and shook it sim- 
ultaneously, and then passed on 
happy as turtle doves. 

State Treasury Notes. 
News and Observer. 

It is estimated that the State 
Treasury will begin the new fiscal 
year with some like |95,000.inthd 
treasury;. The State Treasurer's 
catfsMte ot resource? fee the fear 
18*8 was baaed ttpon a total tax 
valuation ot property ofjJ202,00fV 
000 at 23 cents on tile 9100. This, 
with the vanoee special 
would, according to the estimate 
made, make the total resources 
for the year f792.987.06. It was 
supposed at the time the estinta- 
mate was mode that the legisla- 
ture would reduce the State taa 
from 25 cents to J3 cents on the 
$100 ; but the tax was reduced to 
20 cents, and on the basts of 8202,- 
000,000 worth of property the re- 
sources would fall short of the esti- 
mate. It appears, however, that 
the tax vitiation of property m the 
State will be 8209,000,000, upon 
wtiich a tax off 20 cents on 8100 
will be collected. From this 
source will be derived a revenue 
of 8422,000 which will be increas- 
ed by the various special taxes to 
8773,627.06, thus making the ac- 
tual resources 919,870 less than 
estimated resources. The estima- 
ted expenses for all purposes inclu- 
ding all appropriations for 1888 are 
8697.650. This includes every- 
thing for which' the State will he 
liable. during the year. Then it 
appears that there will be a bal- 
ance in the treasury ot 975,677,06 

t at the close of the  fiscal  year of 
1188S.    Add to this the amount in 
; the treasury   at   the   commence- 
ment of the fiscal year December 
1st, 1887, which amount is 865,000 

1 and there will be a total ballance 
at the close of the year 1888 of 
8170,977,06. Now if the drum- 
trier's license tax, amounting to 
880,000, about which there is much 
talk and which unscrupulous and 
ignorant persons are making 
an excuse for crying down the 
price of State bonds, be lost 
to the State, there will be still a 
balance in the treasury of 890,977. 
06 at the close of the year 1888 
after every liability has been met, 
which includes the interest on all 
four and six per cent bonds out- 
standing. Besides this,the State 
has tecently bought in nearly 9300, 
000 of her bonds. If she should 
feel a pinch she could let them go 
easily at par. There are not many 
common wealths in a better condi- 
tion than in the "Old North 
State." 

A Little Fan At Home. 
tfashville Courier. 

Do not be afraid of a little fun 
»tf home, good people. Do not 
shut np your house lest the son 
should fade your carpets; and your 
liearts lest a laugh should shake) 
down a few ot the ninety old (job-! 
webs that ate banging there,- If 
yon want to rum your sons, let 

taxes, the-m think that alt lu.rth and .so- 
cial enjofment'miist be left at the 
threshold withoot when they come 
home at ingbt. When once a 
home is regarded as only a place 
to eat, drink and sleep in, the 
work is begun Ilia* ends in gamb- 
ling hwttsee and reckless degrada- 
tion. Young people must, have 
fun and refnxation somewhere If 
they do not find it at their own 
hearthstones, they, will seek it at 
other and less profitable places 
Therefore, let the fire burn brglit- 
ly in winter, and let the doors and 
windows be cbeertully thrown 
open in summer, and make the 
home delightf'il with those little 
arts thai patents so well under- 
stand. Do not repress the buoy- 
ant spirits of yoor children. Half 
an hour of merriment withiu doors 
and merriment of a home, blots 
out the rememberance of many a 
care and annoyance dnring the 
day ; and the bent safeguard that 
they can take with them into the 
world is the unseen influence of a 
bright little home sanctum. 

■race l>. 
You are feeling depressed, vour appe- 

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head- 
ache, yon are fldge'ty, nervous, and gen- 
errlly out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, bat not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bittei, which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which 
stimulate you for an hour and then leave 
vou in a worse condition than before. 
What you want is an alterative that will 
purify your blood, start healthy action of 
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, 
and give renewed health and strength. 
Such a medicine you will find In Electric 
Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at McG 
Brand's Drug Store. 

UNDERTAKER. 
GREEVILLE,  N. C. 

Has on hand a line of the best 

CASKETS & CASES. 
Also fine imitation ROSE OOl) and 
WAI.MT CA8B8,with handsome Li- 
nmp^ and Trimmings, liaviiig good fa- 
cilities for handling Coffins, and a new, 
convenient Hearse. I am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials, 

llespeetfnlly, 
Feb2:tf JOHN FLANAGAN. 

Special Notice. 
All persons indebted to me by note or 

account arc requested to call and settle the 
same immediately. 

Further indulgence cannot nor will not 
be given, when I move in the country I 
sli.ii: place all my claims in the hands of 

Their ■ salons   Beeaalag. 

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at McG. Ernul'a 
Drug Store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles 
of Dr- King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. Their trade is simply enor- 
mous in this very valuable article from 
the fact tfeat it always cures and never 
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, and all lung diseases 
quickly cured. Yon can test it before 
buying by getting a trial bottle free.large 
size tl ■ Every bottle warranted. 

...  
Some Fools Living Yet 

It is said that in Chicago the 
moment a new baby appears in the 
"upper circles" engraved cards are 
sent out announcing the important 
arrival. In order there be no de> 
lay in this announcement, two 
sets of cards are prepared before- 
hand, one bearing a feminine name 
and the other a masculine. 

coffgraprten starxv CIIEI. 

To TBtn EDITOR Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy tor 
the above named disease. By Its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cored.   I shall be glad to 

Lessons for Young Writers. 
C;\Her (in newspaper office) 

"Twenty years ago I wrote a po- 
em." 

Editor—'Yes." 
"I brought it into this office and 

you refused to publish it." 
"Very likely." 
"I remember that I mentally 

put you down as a confounded id- 
iot who didn't know enough to 
ache when hurt." 

"Naturally." 
"I looked that poem over again 

the other day and have come to 
see about it." 

"Aha." 
"I have come to say that if I 

looked as green twenty years ago 
as that poem proves me to have 
been 1 want to thank yon because 
you didn't cut me up and feed me 
to the cows.    Good day." 

The editor drew a long chalk 
mark under the table. It was the 
first case in all his experience in 
which twenty years had begotten 
sense enough to understand that 
it is sometimes necessary to De 
cruel to be kind. 

We shall never cease to irtdorse Dr, 
Bull's Cough Syrup f for withoot it our 
paper would have been abort of reading 
matter this week; we bad a shocking 
cough and a fearful cold. (Weekly Union) 

Don't sigh with pains or burns or acci- 
dent.   - 

Bite use Salvation Oil, the greatest lini- 
ment. 

C. B.  KIlWARHS N. B. IlKOLUHTOM 

EDWARDS * BBOUGHTON, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIG-H, 1*. O- 

We have the large-t and most complete 
establishment of the kind lo be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or. Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONEBY   IlEADT 
FOB TKINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   KOB MAGISTRATES  AND 
C OUNTV OFF1CBJRS. 

fv Seiwl us yotrfordow. 

• EDWA&DS * aaCTOBTOH. 
PiiixTEKs am* BlKMSRS, 

Octl»:ly RALEIUH, N. C. 

a Collector uith instructions to colleet, ho- ' *en<1 l.WO bott,e8, of mJ »™edy »BKn to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion  if they will send me their express 
and post office address.    Kespectf ullv, 
T. A. SLOCDaf, X. C., 181 Pearl it.,». T. 

■ •••-— ———   • 

The Supreme Coort has decided 
that au Agricultural Lien Will bold 
a crop against a prior Chattel 
Mortgage. The opinion in worth 
the attention of those interested 
in such matters.—Goldsboro Ar- 
9us.        . ;   ? 

asssaTsarTaridta Salve. 
The tasatislfisa the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, ChU- 
blaini. Corns, and all aikin Eruptions 
ami postively etrres Piles, or no pay re- 
qtiired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, oraooney refunded. Price, 
30c per box.   Ft* sate by ste«. Bmal. 

ping the collectiou of but few wiU liave 
to be paid for. . JOHN FLANAGAN. 
NevJMW Greeflviric W. C. 

NOTICE TO CKE1I1TOB8.—Having du- 
ly qualified on the luih day of Novem- 

ber, 1««7 as administrator de bonis non on 
the estate'of John S. Taft, dee'd, notice is 

I hereby given to all person having claims 
against said estate to present them, prop- 
erlr authenticated, to me for payment on 

] or before the 10th day of November, 1887, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of iheir 
recover v. Ail persons indebted to aaid 
estate ant requested to  make  immediate 
Kmenttosae.    ALLEN WARREN, 

S.-de bonis non estate of John S. Tilt 
■II l final 

g-~ - 
ft-  . 
»■■■ ■» 

JJOVITAL REOatntWATOR, 
Ift (BWsfremovs. .ft enaaeq^ence* of 

J. Svtaal KikMMioa. La* UtSHmt.gm. A 

The value of the newspaper as 
an educator is too little thought. 
of. The mao who does not takent 
least one newspaper for hia chil- 
dren to read as soon as they can 
spell out the words, is not doing 
bis duty by those children. The 
number of fairly educated men 
who can trace their knowledge of 
letters to newspapers .18 possibly 
larger than the number educated 
at school. No man has (he right 
to raise op bis children without 
surrounding them with good lead- 
ing matter.—Wilson ^o«Dioe. 

THE id FE OF A CHILD. 
Mr. L. Fain, a large commission mer- 

chant, says he owes the life of his child 
to Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial.   It 
always gradually creeks the bawels and 
does not constipate as Inany do, 

Mr. Edison's phonograph pre- 
serves a con vernation for over 100 
years. But conversations can be 
preserved that long without a pho- 
nograph. ¥or instance, there is 
the celebrated conversation be- 
tween the Governor of North Car- 
olina and the Governor of South 
Carolina. 

LIKE FAOfTTNO LADIES.- 

Why are good resolutions like-fainting 
lainesf They should be carried out, and 
parents should not forget the reaolotlons 
that would never suffet them to be with- 
out tliat cough and croup core, Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein.   '.-... 

Thousand of children who die annual 
ly of those diseases incident to early child- 
hood, could have been saved by Dr. 
Bull's Babv Syrup. 

The painful consequences of impru- 
dence in eating is speedily removed and 
the depression is quickly banished by the 
Use of I.axador•    25 cts. 

A kind of panic seems to seize 
the people every Fall about the 
prospects for the next year, but as 
soon as the last of the year is past 
the people go in with renewed 
hopes and new anticipations 
When a man thinks of the perils, 
social, physical and financial, that 
he hair safely passed, he should, it 
seems, be brave and courageous. So 
we would say to our people look 
toward the morning, the day will 
break and peace, plenty and satis- 
faction will rest upon every heroic 
soul who has the courage to tight 
manfully the battle of to-day. 

A BABY LIKE A GALE OF WIND. 
•. Why is a ncwlv-born baby like a gale 
of wind ? Because it begins with a squall 
Cold gales induce coughs and croup. 
Talor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein will cure it. 

A Christmas turkey now we 
want—a big one. plutnp and fat; 
with stately tread, ns tine a bird 
as e'er on back fence sat. Now 
who will bring this toothsome 
fowl into our larder bare ? Or ask 
us out, on Christmas day, their 
bounteous board to share ? But 
let us not be overwhelmed with 
answers nay or yea ; a single bird 
or invite out will answer for that 
day.—Rockinglvxm Rocket. 

A POSITIVE GENTLEMAN. . 
Which is the most positive gentleman ? 

Cer-tain. Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein is certain to cure 
coughs, colds and croup. It ,is pleasant 
and effective. 

 ♦•♦  
Spend yoor money at borne, The 

more money that is kept at home 
the better off will our people be. 
I'atronize home merchants, home 
mechanics, home tradesmen, aye, 
and home printers.—Elizabeth 
City Carolinian. 
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TOWM rWERTT FOR SALE I 
11 acres in the town of Greenville, op- 

posite Machine Shops, will be sold 
-:- IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. -:- 
For further particulars, apply to 

J. R. Forbes. 
or Alfred Forbes.      NovUKJw 

        A SPECIFIC FOK 

WOMAN'S HlSBi8B8 

M EWSTRTJATIOIf    or 
pstTH.LT   BZCKaaTBM. 

If takes during tbe CHANGE oV UFK, rmt 

ksek •rsWia. to Woaon," nalM Sns. 
E»»CX*T«UI Co., AtlaU, da. 

Wkit is tbis DtSfftst thit lv Cotniahf 
UfMirt? 

Like a thief at night it steals 
in upon us unawares. The j« 
tient* have paiaa about tin 
chest and sides, and sometimes 
in the back. They feel dull 
and sleepy; the mouth has a 
bad taste, especially in the 
morning. A sort of sticky slime 
collect* about the tenth. The 
appetite is poor. There is a 
feeling like a heavy load on the 
stomach; .sometime*afnint, nil 
gone seiis.it on r' tlie pit of tin 
stomacli .vi..tli food does not 
satisfy. The even arts sunken, 
the hniuln and feet l»ecome cold 
and clammy. After n while n 
cough sets in, nt first dry, but 
after a few months it is attend- 
ed with a greenish-colored ex- 
pectoration. The patient feels 
tired all the while, and sleep 
does not Been to afford anj 
rest. After a time he become.- 
nervous, irritable and gloomy, 
and has \ il lorelnxlings. Then 
is a giddiness, n sort of whirl- 
ing sens.itiou in the head when 
rising up suddenly. The how* 
eh) become costive; the skin is 
dry and hot at times; the blood 
becomes thick and stagnant; 
the whites of the eyes become 
tinged with yellow; the urine 
is scanty and high colored, de- 
positing a sediment after stand- 
ing. There is frequently a 
spitting up of the food, some- 
tunes with a sour taste and 
sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently at- 
tended with palpitation of the 
heart; the vision becomes im- 
paired, with spots before the 
jyes; there is a feeling of great 
prostration anil weakness. All 
of these symptoms are in turn 
present It is tltonght that 
nearly one-third of our popu- 
lation has this tlisease in some 
of its varied forms. 

It has lieoa found that phy- 
ucians hnve mistaken the cause 
A this lis-jase. Some have 
reated ii for a liver complaint, 
>thers for kidney disease, etc., 
jtc, but none of these kinds of 
treatment have been attended 
with success; for it is really 
constipation and dyspepsia. It 
is also found that Shaker Ex- 
tract of Roots, or Mother Sei- 
gel's Curative Syrup, when 
properly prepared will remove 
this disease in all its stages. 
Care must be taken, however, 
to secure the genuine article. 

IT WIT.L SELL BETTKR THAN 

COTTON. 

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall, 
of Chulannnee, Cleburn Co., 
Ala, writes: "My wife has 
Sieen so much benefited by 
Shaker Extract of Roots or 
Seigel's Syrup that she says 
me would rather be without 
part of her food than without 
the medicine. It has done her 
more good than the doctors and 
all other medicines put together. 
I would ride twenty miles to 
get it into the hands of any suf- 
ferer if he can get it in no other 
way. I lielieve it will soon sell in 
this State better than cotton. 

TESTIMONY FR0V TEXAS. 

Mrs. S.E Barton, of Varner, 
Ripley Co., Mo., writes that 
she had been long afflicted with 
dyspepsia and disease of the 
urinary organs and was cured 
by Shaker Extract of Roots. 
Rev. J. J. McGnire, merchant, 
of the ' same place, _ who sold 
Mrs. Barton the medicine, says 
he has sold it for four years 
and never knew it to fail. 

SI IK WAS ALMOST DEAD 

I was so low with dyspep- 
sia that there was not a phy- 
sician to lie found who could 
do anything wjth me. 1 had 
fluttering of the heart and 
swimming of the head. One 
day I read your pamphlet called 
"Life Among the Shakers" 
which described my disease 
better than I could myself. I 
tried the Shaker Extract of 
Roots and kept on with it until 
to-day I rejoice in good health. 
Mrs. M. E. Tinsley, Bevier, 
Muhlenburg Co., Ky. 

For sale by all Druggists, 01 
address the proprietor, A. J. 
White, LimHed, 54 Warrei 
St., Nev. 'K.\. 
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Bend .f.itip   H«KBIt KKM. OO.Bo. 8H Bu»ilo,H°V'. 
BERSlAN BLOOM, Btft Ccnpliika ttn- 
r tin«r, Skin Cure end Hlmnl«h Kra.llcetor knows. 
B*od .».—.. fnr to-i.l packnjr*.   AddreeaM .bore. 

•[CURE 
FITS! 

When I say CIIRK I do not mean merely to 
Stop then for a time, and tliTi have them re- 
turn r.. -. M ' J .   I )lh\v   A   KAMI Al.  I I  UK. 

I have made tin- disease ot 

CTTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

idy.   I WARRANT my remedy to 
r«l cf-cn.   Beeanv nthen ha»s 

[O]. 

]\t Jiic!  linaiDi UB JII-I. 

Sl.50    Por Year, 

IN   ADVANCE! 
— M — 

TUE REFLECTOR IS THE 

$m$fo£tA ft titowfttt 
Newspnper ever pnlilislied in 

Greenville.    It furnishes tha 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives Mnn- Reading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina, 

The RBFLBOTOB gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL. STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

trnT" Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

—w—« 
JM JUMUOA oi favHm 

is called to the REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

A lire long study 
CCUK the worn case.. 
failed I. no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at one for a treailu and a Fnr.r. ISoTTUi 
Of my 1 M M i n.i.i- Ki MK.HV     (JIvc Express 
and Po.l Office.    It costs you nothing for a 
trial, and It will curs you.   Address 
H. C. ROOT. M.C, 183Psa*ST.,NEWYOK 

Kess Pork- 14.75 to 16.88 
Bulk Sides 7 to H 
Bulk Shoulders 6ito7 
Baeon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoalders 7to8 
Pitt County Ham* IStolS 
Sisaar Cured Haaas 1ft 
riour.   : S.25 to 6.50 
Coffee 
Brow; n Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar 

izhtmU 
51 to 6} 
6| to 8 

Tobacco 
18 to 40 
30 to 60 

SnufT 84 to 60 
I^ard 7Jt»lo 
Batter 34 to So 
Cheeee 11 to 10 

fef 128 
70 to 85 

Cora 60t0 70 
Irish Potatoes 40 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Ltierpool Salt   . X88 

\ ,     8 to 11 

»v 1 
BoeswaT 18 
Horseford's Bread Prep'n. 8J6 
Star Lye 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 8 to 14 

AU ORDERS FOR 

•11 in ii in I €.-•! th« tor|»liI liver. >i r. m-1 li- 
•nn lluihireiiinoruntH. n i; u I   .:     . ( ho 
bo««li», and are anvquBltil M« au 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE. 
In matPrial cllottrlrln lh«'lr Tlr(nr<are 
wlilcly rcroKnlKcil.n*«tli4L'>' p4i«<*t'<». ptf • 
nllatr prop«rtt«IS lu ircinu tti4**4- »i. m 
from rliul |Msi**oii. arlleKuntly Htiicar 
coated.   uowfiniRii.   Pr«P,. Wmmmm 

Sold Everywhere. 
Office, 44 Murray .St., Now Yorltv 

mUolu5p,ECC      EI 
r BMBJI Mu 

FT bo MiTG 
DUKM    etc., v,« wiji, ajpj receipt -if In (-••nta for p^e'*4r». 

FOR   Tm POBTAOK. 
•fHMHM*'-.*, 
llStB Of lltSftBM 

•and I K I  i: ot « IHIIK«   Utr C'omplric l*l«-. .■• 
i'hoirc   \ .(. nl   :i nil    I n-T r n ir r n I;»I   Muslr*   full 
si'/.i-    - I     x 13 la**) printed . n heavy atowlc 
pnper; ainmr n- anaally s-nld at maalr Mnrea 
at from .10 (o ."»D rpnia per plrre. If ■<■ •> play 
Of BUic. senrl as yur rum- snrl address, and w« will 
■bow i"m Unw to -n \ r monr v tn bnjnnc mnste. Onr 
Ls*t t.rund UlTrr to mu>t<- f>ny*m "Iirint»>r4*st yoa. 
Atk/or t'. aswrll m oar Prtw Csuhaxu^t of Muile 
■ad Mane Books, if you haven't th*>m alraady. 
Ail .ilu-ir HeltS at Kedared Rate*. 

( hrapfit Plaee In I', s. to bay. 

HIDDEN & BATES Southern Music House. 
SAVANNAH, OA. 

PATENTS 
obtsioed, and all business   in   ths 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
ttended to for Moderate Foes, 

Wo arc opposite the TJ. S. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu. 
•ively, and can obtain patents it. 
•less time than those niorc lcmoto 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 
we advise as to patentability free 
of chares, and we make no char<ra 
unless \vc obtain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Snpt. of the Honey Ordet 
Div.,and to officials of the U. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. S.vow &Co., 

Washington, I). C 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
OTXJJETS PSKASATION for baldnees, 
tailing out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

AraotiR the many who hare rtsed it with 
neatdnttlil sneers*. I   refer yon to the fal- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of in v assertion : 
KU>. JosEPHCS I.ATIIAM, Greenville. 
BB. O. CDTHRBBL, " 

»'  Bo*'* GBKNB, 8B.. "... 
Any one wishing to give it a trial tor 

ths above named complaints can prooar* 
it trorn mt, at my place of business, fa* 

per bottle.. .     Respect! tally, 
ALFRED CULLEY> Barber. 

Green ville, N. C, March'llthlf87.   h 

DO  YOUoWANTA   DOG " 
If BO, atmd for   ll(>4-   HIMJJH'I 

tsriDR.   coutaininc s»lctr«d   plslea, I 
KKIrucmi init-. ■ I di:1 -n-.t i r—nla. I 
prleet U"«y sra worth, and M l-ere ta I 
bn> tin r.i »: Directions for Trulnlna I 
l>o«arndrlrP€xlincFfrrrl-. Mailail 

for li»t cnia. AJsotuta or >-**a| 
r ci-iii-lnt.y   t;oodri   ■/   all   Usia | 

dRE VOU INTEftfS-TET-IN.PJUJLTHY 
Then nond for Prurilrnl P<H". 

ITKV HOtiK. KNtpnaeat l«aa- 
lUfuJ esMOFfa plate | MftTBl IftUpJ 
lot nearly all kinds of I.mls;   dctvm^- 
■ UonS   Ot   the   I   r.-.-.l-,   bow   ',.   r.i]-   .   17P. 
I plans for ounltry ii-.t,*-.^.   inl<.nniiUon   , 
I about incubbturs. snd M lierr fu buy 
IfCftTa* from beat atork m > I 
I per  Nlitiu*.    Saot for 15 Cei 

S8J 
on.' 

D0Y0U KEEP-TAGi.   EIRDS 
If BO, TOD Ma>1 ihs ROOK OF ( AflB 
illKI.*-. IVU paar.. > ... I illus- 
frnlliiHM. Ilr-anUfor i-.dorrd lilalr. 
Trtulai4>nt Md hrwdinc of all klirasCaira I 
blrda. for plskaura end pntht. Dtaasstsa I 
and li t-.r cure llow I'•build and Block I 
an Aviary, All about Parr-.ta. Phrss ol I 
ail kinds bird-, . -.t. - sic Mallrd l<x I 
ldteula,    Tha Three Books, 4U t la. | 
ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 

237 Soata KlsjhUi Mrwt, PUlUdrlahia. Pa, 

ELYS    CATAanH 
CREAM BALM] 
0sss) nli.fnt <nirr 

and C'lm 

COLO IN HEAD 

CATARRH 
HAYFEVER 

Not a   Zjfmm\ 
/♦n'/jf or Voirilrr. 
Free from Jnjyri- 
ou* Drugt aiul of* 
fenaixo tWorj. 

""A particle of tho P.alm \« ftpii!Lrr1 Info pAch r«**rts, 
si swreuhlo to IIMI and in quickly al-a..ri>pd. rfttet, 
■ally rleansini; the iiaaal pattaAgce of ca(s\rrtiaJ Tlr,», 
cauMnp ho:titiiy Mcretiopa. ,      ) 

It allajn pain HMl Inflammailon, prnfects t he nveni^ 
branrilllnliiL"* of the head from additional c->ld«, 
compirioiy inn'« ''..o aorr« and rertorca ;<<#«"■« 
oftawteand amell. Deueficiai reeolta Hre nalU«.tt 
bj a levy mpplicatioits. 

A thormyh r^Mfsftenf Wrt eurt. 
Price M etmta at dniitcuita; by mall, ret;lst«re<L 

•0 oenu>.    Circulars aaut Ires. 
ELI' llttOTUERS, Drngj-taU, Owofo, &t V. 

Catarra IH Nat a Blood nia*a»e. 
N« lanitsrr »* hat parrn f t may finally effrrt, ea- 

tanh alw.typ. ptarta in the heart, aud l»eion»T« to the 
heayl. There i- no uiyate-ry about tlie oriutn of tbla 
dreadful diaoaae. It begliui In a IM-WI ti«' cold. 
One of the k'nd (hat la '■'»;:«• to he better In a few 
darn." Tlions-i! dr> of Tlctima know horv't |ah_ 
sMsd experfence. Kly% Cream B-\lm co.. u vo!.b in 
UM head and c«arrli in alliWsia^ea. 

BARBER SHOPr 
Tin' underelgncil has fitted up his Shop In 

FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and any porson desiriug r 
CLEAN k PLEASANT 8I1AV1C 

IIALR   CUT, 8IIAMPOO, 
orauvthlngin the 
TON80RIAL   ART 
is invited to .tjivc me a trial.   Satlsfaetloa, 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY    . 


